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Before the era t tran.s-cont.incutal railroad cons rue

Zion Arizona was roo OtIZ ed by its pioneer inhabitant4 as

a, land of potendial wealth but by t sorld at large it was
_

corsidered only az barrier of mountains and desert which

Lrn t soraehotv, somewhere., be crossed before the resources of

California could be linked vith the riches of the east*
Lventually this barrier was contpered at two points; the
desert lanas along the tkirty-second parallel were (=seed,

by the ;;;Iouthern .eucirle by 1800 ancl, three years later the

Atlantic and Pacific., now a part or the saute, systect Was

completed across the rugged mountaits of northern Arizona*

iltiost before the trunk lines 'were completed across the

territory the question of c-onnecting north and south rcads

bocatze tbe forum:1st thounht in the r.inds of the men who hoped.

to build their ortufls1 on the rosourcos o ..triztica,

comzunity iras too sma1 1 to have its own plans for a railroad

and Cote s organized for the proration of such =ads sprang
up liko rrishroons in every town in the territory*

territorial capital Prescott enjoyed its full share
of these proposed roadss for each of rhich in turn tale promo

tars tried to obtain aid from the public funds,
Cr the roads projected for ,Proseott the first to go

beyond the paper stage was the Prescott ezd Arizora Central*
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This road Ims completed south from Prescott Junction on the

43-14-4ntic and Pacific. to Prescott by January first, 1037. That

it succeeded whim other plans he failed was duo to the fact
that it was backed by a group of rfan who were interested in
aoeuring cheaper transportation for the T.Tnite-d Verde mine.

,,38e Llen wore able to secure for the Prescott and Ariz Ona,

ntrai. 1.a11øad Comp-any a four thousand dollar per tails sit-
. sid , issued by lavapai, County in the form of county railroad

bonds,

To be sure this road did not prove to be as lasting as
the boLds by which it was, su.bsidized While the road was in
operation ter over six years in which time it, pled a c,ajor
part in aiding th q development of Proseott and its surrounding

ref:Jens it tzas by t turn of the cmtury only a mmory.
Ita equipr=it Lad disappeared, its mertcace bonds were worth..

les but this county bonds Lad been validated by Congress in
1S96 after their loceity luld been denied by the Li/promo Gourt.
:oday a twist face the tact tlat those bond.. ittich were funded

into ter.itorial fuadina bonds will soon be rzatured while no
fund exists with which to retire then.

atimuch the rrescott and Arizona Central ;roved to be
of short lite yet it vas of great value to t-e region through

eh it was built in ttat it proved the practicability of
railroad, construction throtch. that section of 1.-.rizona partic-
ularly as a Efleans of develop1214 the nes. Its cm etion was
followed by a lively niniag boom, During this boom joseph
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lo dB purchased t ugreas Go tine. In a de ire r
Lleaper ransportatio r this cline Ileyno built up en
organization which even ualiy constrtz ted the Santa re P.re tt
and ilicenix railroad which forced the original road to Prescott
into bankruptcy

This was no cc mpiished without a ;Ion,'. struggle For

two years from 1889 to 1891 the Prescott and iri.zona
Coripany and tbs Congress :,iale interests straggled for
oconou4.0 and political control of a projected road hic was

to connect Presc ot t with Phoenix and which by Esans of

Laris.ops, and Phoenix railroa d - would, form a link between the

two rlajor railroads of Krizona. Tbe struggle was carried to
the halls or Cout7ess and then back to the t erri to ri.al iegis
lature:a. There a twenty-year tax exc.aption bill was passed to
eueoura e railroad oonstrvetion.

Ittwoolds died but As are aaporintendent s Frank. Lurphyl

ed ou ttiel fight and eventually . s. road was completed fro-
ibre rork to It hoenix Es.rch of 1895.

purpose of this paDer .ia to giv an organized and
ccnnect-ed story of the two railroad 04=.es which played so
important a part iz developuan t i resc ot t and i.t a nearby

mining regions. iat attempt will be mde to aim nct only the
economic and political rOrces which were back of 04 building

of tLe Ilrosoott and Ar izona Central awl tto Santa Ye, _Preacot t ,

and rhoenix but alto some or the resultantis i d
pro-bieems growinè out of their coastruz tion.

tral



TWO DCM C. RAILTIOir' III

In October or an official party of ei teen pol ti-
chie_rly Una ducks4I, travel under escort of a.

Oompany Lissouri cavalry from rort eaveraforth and accom.

partied by an oz train or tventy.eigtt %laas left Fort Lamed*
Nebraska territory* for tile newly created territory or Arizona*
The .party plodded forward over plains and mountains at the

ret,, of tventy or twenty-rive miles a day* No unrrien41y

Indians 'were encountered aM evex7thing vent along very placidly,

durin& the early part of the journey* Then °Le evening rboraeone

drifted into c.-Ap with a copy or a Santa Fe papers a paper

which gave a gloving account of a recent gold strike in the
Zan rrantlisco muntains* reVer seize4 tbe eum

LMm lohe chai -'t.-tade Senate
couattees on territories* respective told charles .e
Poston* Fatber or Arizona* that there were a number of
-embers in the expiring C=eress uttot Laving faiL34

reelection, wished. to 0) rest and 'offer their servioes to
the "Galoottwm Ir they were grouped ttecr could got a bill
for a separate territory through Congress. roston..was
able to organize this group* An oyster supper vas givcn
the various lame ducks at Ida -oh the entire perzonnol for
the new gorerumertt waa arrange4.--Sioant Rib
of r1ana, Vol*I* paite MO*



1;0 e .from,

tbe lowl.iest ,ea:# er
v rao dm * down to

es4aped It. Spurred= by 4reams of
sudden wealtb, trie par y pushed abead with ail possible, speed
toward the land p mine* Late in December of 186.5 the

wagon train crossed into 4trizona terri to-ry and. tro forma °roar-«

ization of -the territor"ial covernment took place on ember 29*

Attier mating a tour or all the settled, parts o-f Azizons,
te i tory Governor- Goodwin selected Prescott as tke site of,
the first Arizona capital in Lay of 1964 .-his to sae located
on the east Ixtrik of Granite Creek* . It bad been starte4, _ under

the natie of Granite bu wtozt, it me selected as capital the
citizens tlaa't it needed a new narae halftime its honored
position* After ooze discussion, tr.ey- decided to name it Pres-cot t

in honor of Ulu famtus ttistorian of Aztec and Spantsh hamrican
3

oulottres* _

Prescott was loo ted a well tittbe
d -lime or all sorts, It à 4ded Itself

the first 341.me.ricann taan .erritory It
f-or come time the only town in- .1*.r =a where one co s.

frame - houses lath glass
. windows* Ttere the newspapers were

printed in &Lanett down to trio last advertizeront and- where

Protestant c h services were- bald.

Beoause Prescott me the fi:rot ea tal and- was fo ed

a national Repablic.an adminIstration all its chi ci ti zezis

d *
page ` 4*,



WG t.e esst e b-rs o` the Dlic an party*
Fort Whipple was established late in -IBM about fifteen
northwest Of the' t ownsit e but it was veal to a int

lc -above Pr./ascot e following 'year* Tge proximity or

Fort tbip'ple -.gave rc the new town a =Oh needed protection from

zaraudI g sav'agits ,a its .presence ttizi gh the period of Ixdiati
troubles alio a.dded io the soc.istl life and t. p ostigo
of Prescott* ,

The Loverno. o Prescott rather than Tucson as
te torifil capital beCause he ids zi:oi tare of a weldorxt

4.
#,Ifruc on which vas kip= as a hotbed of secessionists* e

foremost" reason for the c b,oar4ae of eresc ott vas the fact t

it was the center o t ld country . all the men of the
-

fart iota party vere anxious to co prospecting*
t

o means of east and 'rest cormunication were esta shed.

through Prescott in 180-41. the Pioneer 'ony express via La Paz
to California and Mks and Ccetway Poky ress to Ualitornia
by way of IXthave*

It is . ot interest. to Is the ondit o_ in Prescott betore
any railroad comunicat ion exia ted in Arizona, An itinerary

a trip from San rrancitsco to i'rescott is found in the
Railroad Gazeteor tor -Cot-cber o 1869, rt ettwasts that one
desiring to reach Preseett ii,riZOita territory should take
the stoacer to San !o4rD. rrort there he travels by stage to
Los .Angeles aan Bernardi-An La Pttz and ,iick8tibur--- ere

94#



. w ry travels ms G liange to hoF seba fart b.e

f journey* Tile distance is aven 453 about

half w at it actual utils the tim is eight days and, tbo
-

tare 4130* .

Az old Sari= in spealti the same pe od
d one rust count on from fourteen to twenty days from

escott to Loa Angeles, Albuquerque or Santa Fe, or thirty

rys to the_ states while sixty days waa a short time for Ina

to reti oh them t e slopest Ile addia that ivory thin board

i ghteen dollars a week,' flour 413 per hAna.d.redt apples a

dalar each, while ever7 arink or wir or tobacco cost a quarter.

Ohm the Governor s - bansion was built of logs in I8G4 the nails
use . cost *1,75 per pound and otb.er materials cost in proportion

to so. that the very ordirax7 building east tr6000*.

Wi ttl such conditions prevailing it is no 'wonder ttl'
tually every governor from the bezliming of Lrizorat hie ory

ç

urged; the legislators to take steps to develop the railroads
which welm viewed, as cure-ells for 1.1 troubles* -The
tors wi.11ingiy accepted all atteh suctwtstions trout the GoVeTnors

4oine; everything in their .power from the .Grattire of h. rates
and l'ares o petitionixte the federal govertment or grants*,

3:11 their etferts to aid. railroad cettstrue tion to end
isolation,: reumten.eas and Indian troubles the territorial
leaislator:s were only tts actions o: Congress vittiott,

bad been passing maro (c -. . l tion . for over ten years before

t'he territory of Arizona was established*

kid* ' . , . .ot Llourier, Desemuer



after the . teric an War Gomt

eve ita porter to spe3d ' the

con

their orts trae t i 4. - Iw3 and 18f4 it wlvan tod over a

quarter o,t, a . anion dollars for sarreya 01» potentiel roads

e moat of these wero north of tkrizo;a one eralp eaded-

a vas ta`

the t s
al roads* vr)ted appro riations to aid in

ieutenant V-* 'nipple went mar mob: to swrz route an
0

tha:k. limed today by the
=tor B-nton :Ulasourit s farous s Ie t

for a souttlern road, It was due to Ida e forts.
that Ba, ett was ordered, to =Ake not-es for a pro ective

railroad while be ma ae.oring as a Comaissioner on tile Boundary

Comaission that survepad the national bow:Wary lino under the
9

ten= of the Guadalupe nidalr.# t-TFeatv Later there was
' 3

great deal of dilactissiou as to vite tte.r the thirty-fifth or the
thirty-Goond parallel offered tbe beat path

-
to the Pazific

but the question InLs rezarded. solely rrom the encie of

easiest; say to reach the coast* Ca:tiro:vale monopgItzed the

attention of. The national go-veznment; mutt evoutuelly it was

the neeessit of joinliag the new state 'with the older once

which alt transcontinea ta railways buz reolaining

dese-r opening tile vast to se tt lement ., tv24 peoplinG the con-,

inen

C t e workea on rveya across

Arizom only one

,s z va i s , 77 T47
9* Ibid. * 26z..

ir.mory even eon ad the sa `



=ma frel f;h thoutzht copper n ; b t possibly
rnish f rei ght tbe so-á e day but art - ho- pio tured it_ on

..`
41AtboAts- On ti:` Gila* .

arious roads. -.otard in he la sixt es a
seventies --- or these roads t..te- story of tbo i,00tt -road

T. Pao ifitl is the. =st ex.esti. The Texan- .Pacific

pany .planned, to = build aorosa tte - southern. rt Of Arizona*

4 land. Grant of the alterzate seetions ror stritt e miles

wide vas obtained aoro ss the territory*, rae co,na t.rile t On work

vas dote to hold - the frano.hise* road: was called the To=

ott" road aft r its president by the pioneers* It failed to.
bee e or lack of funds* This was probably a

bless6, in disguise as far as AriwAa ,tras oor£erned for tbe
do:dilat ion of act =oh .land by a rail cad eompany vou..0 have

groat/ . hindered agriqultaral development in the Salt and Gila
Rtfer valleys:*

The first evittem or the eoming real road, ,rimra
tarritory vas the requ at for a franehis made by tile uthern

Paolfio . in 10-77* T ia ranohise provided -for 'wth railrosol
ana t ph eons r4àtion thr euati, the territory alone tbe

t see n1 route* It ed v ry liberal rates..

ton cents a 34 for passengers ea 0ezits wr ton per
taut ror freight. 4etion on tr.° I'm

'vf or the reoep

ras bola up 40 Aa
arginlent Et Vriltv4 Phineas Beaming

ett .est, state



ót Loo Angel dirooted the 3outbern Pagific ruoson

very sucee-sofully and 414i naUterable log-roiling the oharter
was :f7*saterd- CM it ma tit Ws tiria that G.
Ruptingtont head or the Souttura orsanization net tha

value of tn 4rtzona slattre at tho law auz of for 7 eleht

lain4re4 Itorlaras

4 southern rsoiao triad. to a bsorb tile Scott 1Ar4 sub

447 but -fail. Mts. road =3 built et t. t to

Yulau. -. by priu of 1677* mere it wan delayed =latt,,. time

by t0 a:ova:mu-mitt whioh, tad givr,,n to pormiaolon to the.

br o it caore,doo but which than reAtsed a rio,t of

way over the. military ruseratilion -of roll TWZ-11. Ono*: this

dirtioat1 vtqc.'. adjusted constrwtion across Arizote -was may.

44 us twerze ales could be israud -in a day On LC( desert

aocticr144 T-twson celebrated the coming or tho ralrald in

Larch or 1530- tor4 by the. roilavang Segtetaber t New latalco
14

12ne LvIt, been oxi)geed*

Atlantic and ratirics, built aloflß the thirtzf 1

al, tea net octviete4 across thß territory till zoo
throe years later. It ma not ansidorel importrat to- tbe

dovelcrxent or the -rx3 - sizeß there we no large settle-
=onto aior itz rcu t o be connected vith e 1viliz&tton. In

tagt of the roar or five largest towns alorz hat road odayt

Lolbrook and 7airts1ow were naited for conatmetica

e e.. um°
taken begik Prescot

13. McClintock, .Tames H. op. cit. , p. 290.
14 Ibid., pt. 297.

VMS



eneineers of the line* Constrwtion was carried on under

-great difficaties due to the 0b,arac10 of the count tzu
versed* S--plies for thà central i1i1fl2 had to be frei ted

by wagon. from Larieopa throe hundred miles sway* Liaxitma

Grades were encountered and only on,e =Aural advantage aided

the company - tbare was plaity of tieber for ties altar, Us
raountairt, actiQn.

-he Atlantic LL. cilia did have a nationta 1anì
mde in 11306 at the sezio time as the aeott grant and similar

to it* That is the road was g1VG11 every alternate section for

rorty miles on either side of the rota This fifty-five zillion
acres of *blio lands Lade possible the construction of the

17
road but it led later to a great deal of contention over tax
and leases*

The orormization of the 4tLantio and Pacific was on irely

aixtrt frcria that of the Santa Fe* it ran from Albuquerque* :few

Lexico to 1,1o1iavet California* The oriElnal coupauy bad been

orvaniz '44-ft by amator Bentontis son-in-lant Irrmao t, in 1867*

For years it did nothing but run surveys westward through NOV

1Lexico but its rooreanization ir 1E179 lead to work bot begun

the folio-wine, year, The corporation later experienced financial

difficulties so ceat tt it seemd 41=1 ite fall wider the
oontroi of the St* Louis UA rrartei SOO Systaz* When this

18
seemed eminent the Banta re deterrained to build into Phoenix*

cant history of A.,-izonek
16* LoCIintock. Jaws .4**, o °it** Pik -

V., Ibid .,. po 289.
IC* Eotflntook* Jr as 11*,
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: or Varucn was cent east fro= Phoenix to scout out a 00=00-

tioa near Silver City vith to C1anta .xeit But after soma ilego

tiaions the FriscO system port:ratted the Santa Fe to acqp.ire

sole ownership or the Atlaralo and iticiflo. The transfer was
19

VAde 121 l'alyt IWO*

sooner were the trunk linos established, across the

territory tban the sUccessive covern.ors began- to herald the

prospr ;ity that would tollov the coustruotion of north and.

south line 3ince dvelopt was allied so closely
with 44.te gemral dovelopzent of the territory tho advantages

ware proaented firs t r11 the vie poinI of the =ins oporatora,
p,,any -known rainest sal each alcce sive governor's rxtssace, could

rot be profitably worked and any more were yet =discovered

because or,inaectinsoibiltty Cli0 of two things was necossar4

bettors taany of the silver md copper If4,nes could be operatedi,

either the price or the taetals prat advance or r.ail,.-oada must
20

cheapen the cost of trensportatica. Ores tad to be hauled

over indifferent tlountain xoads auy distance fraa ten to a

hundred =ilea to reach 4 ralirted md this expmso tatils it
iapossible for ores of an ave_racm Naltte of less Than fifty

dollars a tat to be sUppett at a profit*, Supplies* :Mel,

cline timbers and uachinery coulet not be taken to those inland

Taws 'without (Tea exponae. In UM Governor Trittle spoke

,**
Becretari of the

214; 4
Seorot



ot L'& na 40.2:1y dollars a tOU for fuel*

The mire operator was rmt the only_one to be benefited
by north anti south roads htsiever* The furmrs of the Coat
River Talley wtose grain was stored 'unsold-for want of a

4W,
ttarket -Close bay tras rottin., in the stack,_ would to assured
of a market in. northern Arizoria There supplies were them beirz

34
iviported from California sad Kansas. My sold in northern
Arizona for tram twenty to forty dollars a ton htie .ait River
:sisters sold theirs* ighon they could, for rive or six dollars:*

tttrn toy imported lumber from Washington territory or
-*Z.exas for frou forty to sixty dollars por bundred foot while
twQ bandreil riles north lmiber cold for twelve to sixteen,

445
dollars rrer htuldreil foot*

L'veryo.ne was to benefit by t1.-03 Viet tilut th-e_se proposed

north and south roads would itcrease -competition between the
two rain lima* The oads too, were to be rkore v_aluable in
kceping down Indian uprisings tton_a dozaa renta et troop- t.

These covernors were tlot entirely disinterested in thus:
strew?' the terri.00ry.z* needs in the vtay of railroads 114Dy

were not only retjflß to considerable presvare frm those
interested in se me personal aguen-dizczent but tbay
.theraselres were often Interested in the transportation problems
of certain nina14. Take tor instance the report of Governor

=5,
24.
NS*



. 4
Lurphy in 10V0 as he explains in owthg terms the Bonei
development that will remit from a north ar.4 south railroad,
reme-m-bering that he haa himself inveate4 considerable capital
in one cr the It likely of those schemes* Ile says.

'Tne variety of products is tributary, to the A,* $A, P.
another to the 3*P.o. and it is absolutely necessary to the
welfare of the country that they be interchauccd. The lx/ople
or the north, who are princip-ally enEaged in the production
of praciouz metals aù-11 in lumber and etookruisingt are roroed .

to t3c, abroad for their agricultural supplies* and Ixty a double
price for thet a because they have no road to Um rieh valleys
ot the soutil where crai n is stored unsolt for want of a rarket,
and the people of the southern valleys °mid, rdth the aid_ ot .

a railroad Got lumber rad other timber, coal eta., in the north
for abcut one half of Walt it nos costs tlim* The consetrxtenees
are tiat the groat natural resources of the country can be only
partially developed. Vines cannot be viorked and tad° productive,
which, vi th chapar supplioss uould yield riches, and the ot qr
industries of the noi borhocd are comparatively retarded*

al this propacanda, made easier the proration of ntuacrous
linos, several of which received county mtbalao a. not all the
projec ed. north and south lines succeeded* 3-me never advanced

beyond the paper stam; others were failures, or died in con-
struction,

Prescott ae the territor.ial capita and the center of e.
rich mining district fostered its tun share -of the nuraeroue
roads ,projected in the territory, Llama Resells, a mecsber of
the second legislature, induced that bo dy to incorporate the
La Paz and ,Frescott Railroad Colvany, of 'which he was the head.

.Th e lezisIaturo potitiowd Coneress to dorate ovary alternate
quarter ection of land alma the proposed lim* Later the
krasectto Phoenix, Tucson mtd...sonora Ftallroad or:Tany was fort.cd

which ma, to operate us 44ar south as Gwayr. Thcn the ortensixm



t 'nab hern was- adored dot e plan

:s to been id .. for the ems ' e Om ;. Cas.:
or dues- falls exbaus * the roll of Prime fe. ropo sed roads*

4fter the building. . le Atlantio end Pa 4fi.a the prospeots
seerxtd br ter ,tan4 18413 ao t to.- .subsidize the Preso ot t

and thirt Oa,:qor to the extent of
"

213

OW ma 'passed by the twelfth l-.islative assembly*,

t.h.i eenth legislative group pase-ed tiot to aid t.ha n

str. tion of a railmad in Ta Counte willeh resulted in

the onstruo tion of for ' road

o first sueo the vain roads in not

ootd 9 -h ' 4 .rtt '.d P o
. - .

was built from Ash Tork to Phoenix where it eozateeted with

Southezu 'wan* by means or the lAr.io:opa end Photniz 1ine*

a 6a*



Cliti.W=

?R=ß A=2,0;74. CIL P4ILTIOILD

istor7-vt ,ProocOtt is clOsely l!otind lip 'filth that or
the nearby nines* The s torizes were respOusible for the choice_
of 1-Freccott as the first Urritorial ospital 3 their ld silver

copper brouzht veal*h to her citizens* ezd one of ttese
Ines th3 United Verde,- was responsible tor the construetion

of her first railroad* -

The tutted `Verde olairti, vas located in 1077* be old
.prospecto*s '..,rtre told vany picturesque yarns of the d4yß when

*

it vas just a prospeot Evantualy it ma . bought by Govei:nor

Frederick: A. Trit,tfle end he started_ its develoont* In 1082

r* Thomas visitod t)1: resit= and, believing ttat 1e saw
creat Os3btUttG tor:future developments, be obtained an
option on the mine* Lei vent ea-st tor c-apital and in 1883 he

organized the Waited Ver4 CO Ø1J with ems Â.

LoDonald as yresident and ene Jeroste as secretary wad treas-
urer* retuxuat4 to Vile territory end 1W1 a fittp4On rums°.
was ins all.ed end work beg= on a large setae* The '-owtt or

aroma vas laid oat near. the Zlitte

P 4 0
nth( x tor a quarter tf venison;
-rt,le-; still anothtm tor a rev

itauca it Z.* Jr t

for rro
anot -er tor a ri*

tobacco* From
P.



au' •• ®ppcw Ylflll 4otnl to a.avGD. oenta a· poun4 the ldt:D 

CQul.&\ nq• _.,. -~-se:a;. especs...ll1 •1•• tro1stt1ns to the 

A.:\l.an\1" an4 ~tJU1o b7 to~~ \l~ tn.c a. Dine- wh1ob. 

Q-oul4 ba.~417 baTe ktm · -~ a llOZ"O lmlooeuibl.•- r~ol\ b&.S to ba 
• 

.1n01u4Q4 .1n pm-4\let-·lon QCHJ.'&s. At one; t.ttae ~ho ainer• t.~t-

ene4 io. t\$a.t,J>OJ. \he worta beoaueo- tn,7· .ha-4 no;· ~ Pl14-~ EVen 

111\h uen ot conat~·bl& ~and lJltl-t.WJmOe 1n 1t:a o~1.z.at1o.A 

-'he. Pill-inc_ e.oml*tl)' _. 1.n a Yeey d1t.rlou.l\ »o~.t Uon.: ~thlns 

. had to be 4ono to·. lQW.e·r e~a 1t the .#StOCkholders Y.Ol:f). to 

.reap \lio gol4en ba·noa~ th-ey ·ba4 been le·4 to expoct_ •. ·rb.e moo:t 

tea•tble- "•~hint~" · ~ m be • r.il.rQa4 ao looa-tto4 ~ to 

che~p.ort __ j~por\a.,1ou ~ll q;oko •' coppo.r llulllon. A m1~roa~ 

t~ 'htJ A.t.l.ant1o. an4 .Pao1t1~ to ~.~$ wGUld not be. tho meal 

aat.1GtM~m7 aolutton· -of th.o probl.em ~t tt. ~haul ~ \b.e pro-

Poo-oa roa4 ~4 be o.nl:r ~w\ o:ne-..tbir4 wtat. 1t ·then was. n.. 
. . 

fl14ca ~·• ~- to lMt t.h~- p~ _.,, 1~-7 to suc~.Qed. · 

II- •• ro.a1.1zei, ·Sba. t- zo.U were: ael®u buil\ by lcc=el. 
. . . 

o.·-.p1tU ·a.t $he ~~ra. bopoA tba.-t. a ~local o.r.aU.tlrAt1ca might 

1nteraa·\ eaa~r.;t oap1~~et.is an& &1._. o.bta.1n bene£ip1a.l lc~ 

-·la.~J.e>n.. ~ ·OA 1217 10, l.es4 ttL• ct.•All Arlzom aa11rcau -C . .XUI*A7 .· a . 
,.._ orgfla1• at i?bsoct' .l&rP..l¥ throUGh ~ .activ1t.1ea ot 

covGra.o.r ~1tUe. ftd .• ~ c~-~~ to bo· maa•. t44 

\he crount.Q ac.p~• an4 ottsnlse ·ptb.laret 1nto~t1on wh.i.ob 

·uoUlfl bo-ot_-®tar.t.al·Vaiue 1.n oo·nal~tWa tna bQ,;pe4 to:~: road. 
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it o aimed o hay expen six to thousand

clollara in this wo Gove.rwr r rit Ind donated .more than

anyone ,Ls o to VII tuzid but ,shrorri rr, d Ellis Butler,
and Buharq kgad also contributed, May toped., a course to be
reimbursed tor hose exea:dit ures when the road vas tut t.

The ooipany instigated the railroad vesting held in
i'resoott . - February 26 1885 Ln which le subsidy cluo stion riaz

4
setassed, Couipany er,bera told t,ilat group tta t road from

. i rescott to the Allantie and :Cecilia would Lave at leas a
;7400000 business the first year and doulao - trait t second..

Ms trade would be in bringinc in groceries, xtevi sions,

mining machinery coke. coal, und various other wrts u pitos.
It utoiati tate out ore bullion, beef, mutton.; wool, and hides,
Thus ¡Liz appeal was redo for tb.e support of stockmen rind mar
etaanta Ilan as lane : operators*.

Zout:e opposition to railroad, 1 1013 Va., encou . axed,

ma suggested by smae- tliat any subs dy bill should leave
e c:uesti-ort to a vote of the taxpayers since the legislatura

no right to impose ax burdms on the people a a county
.

wi thou w the consent of ale tax- A, v,* The m ors or tile.

Central 4-1,rizono. railroad company -opposed boor ,ng tLe subady

granted sub eet to mob a plebiscite,. These company merbers

know that tit* people had been told . #14,t the road was most

needed by owners : of mines who required an order to wort

4 .,.e ZOí
1 June

br_r



the posit a expellitious rta tockrai ors
fre rat and fa,roa a had been erxwn,

. how could do very
nicely ri ut a road even thauda comp ef t lett iWA%

. .ive
6

profit fro- it veryt:h:ing considered a iloi)ular vote wagt

is la the road
voided* (41 the o er band the company sst

ul d probably co s t 3.5 000 r while some cf

it wmiid cost titles ao- mach as *Ma pa y subsidy sucees ted
Ahose rat,s intereated in railroad construction ftokred the meet
IL% MS no considering a subsidy 213.ree enough to influence

;Ma ern financiers*:

Akfter several- ho ra of heated discus on 4.t ma decided_

t.ha 'ampai lezielat met:tiers rai zt.t gpo slur a bill in the
. session xttilich would provide a ,4000 bow= for a stozdard

r 0000 to a marrow ;Exams road. In luenccd by the
7

Pima difficulti over railroad borde the meting voted, that tho
bill should bo drawn vo that no bonts stiotad be issued till
the proposed mad was comploted and in: active operation*.

The t'erri toria legislature of 1885 mu referred to by
journaliuts and historia= in a variety ways most comzonly

perhaps as the ° thirteenth ..he 41-teames of xtrav-
acano e ain d brought agairis it

0
arable ounda- o There were at ba#

:act without cons.id-

tne twelve ttm. ere

,_° _ ,aamiar
Conat n the Sties°

Oivedt-
rand s calico

public ..institut-i
They wer our by the press
able to eaten their rackleasnei results which they l d.ic. VOI # II,

a

be collect,#.
much needed refos

ater :generations . La VG been
by the splendid, far roach-
Slow, 24, Zit -- yjis er.



Men the lo

d von ii.3our in t
t-izo but tte

There ism o

and southern d

d 11k1,110 : t ve or -the otaric

ro 0 unned ca wi> s e bold in 'each seven

the 4 00=0 d_ 1404 11-43 hold to r:ot`er on -important legitos

UttiOU . and tO 1111.0w voula interfere witil their
respective :e iz terest s. souttarn dis-tric. t under the control -t

of tbe Southern Paola. for no t' rai..ad glation
. vapal and tho norther roprosentativos wore pleatid . to no

-oval or . tbe -capital; Ichave- }ed nti...Mort:on lection*

catte in on no removal or the p-onitent

no comaty a, ;rim and the other county Ivr mist, - flat - now
9

remeriberc44, The hcruie _ was not quito so well contraled .

as the seasion continued revors wora banded ua in turn to.

Coob.ise wanted

tho °'. áe-a* : rii.X V= yen *OW for an insane

to.=pot
z'op#iatioas to

for bri Il ira . co

bo content

e va)1 sabco to garierOUlit

4tentla rn- to ri co
Azie-b3d tho ttol

th a Universiv;

wez von autiorizati

-12.:,000

was forced to

lavapai wad Mrioo **unties
-

grant botds rail=_
*dices to saI not oil tIv4 cit-izzas of the terr

zor all trot Iceisla ora tbawaskres 'were laxppy ''._ #t.. at.iF P'be+i.ìe-

mows Mwover +iaY-overnor Trittle wa avid= ly complete

imapat-h vitlt vhe tIltrtekvath ,



In az addrosa to the 'twelfth assezbly be tad said* 'The with-

!lading of the us e or public r.oney is not always a proper

economy, The wrponditure =ado to give_ the people increased

Cot: d greater conveniences and which =bie th to
acuire wealth nore rap idii Is always proper Ieaislation*"

Gov rnor Tritt14 also showed his approval of the nor*

and south railroad Iegiolation uben in 1885 he wrotol,

'would mlettet for tN:r coasidoratiort of Congress
that the fgaverztrArtt aid in the construction of these roads
by grantiaak; O trio companios constructing UAL- woh of the
public laruis as are available for this mrposo ithin reasonable
boundary /tuns along be lines proposed tt I

11. .kinswortht president of the council introduced bill
lumber 3i4 an Itat to d in tro

and It was passed Larch 2, the 11=1 day of
the effusion*

This act regairod that payment be rule at tIle rate of thr ee
thousand d.ollars per tkile for a narrow Gauge road of not loss

gauge than ttirty-s-ix inches or at the rate of f our thouzmnd

'01.14rs per mile for a standard ,uct3 read* i e borAs would

boar seven ivrcont interest azul 'mad run to thirty years.. The

road mat be cotapletod to Prescott b7 January lt 10871 althow;h

the cortrAy could take its orn tim t.r am there on smth

This act provided. that any person øD corporation 'who bad

plot: ten =ilea or this road shou.ld apply to the Board of
suo .-.rviso0 rc tile comity tondo*, 1,,rter thß ilea.rd had inspected



the complet unit i was to issue nd de ver the bonds IT

the ex.eption of $1000 per mile 17hich was to be ro ained
the ci. ty of .esoott was- rw.ched, nius the desires of iravarai
taz "p .:par aß suggested in the railroad meeting were partially
complied. with. . 1414 whenever and all often as ten Pore ales
alorz the route were compl ete4 ttese proceedings were to be
duplicated*-

Because t
worked out for
of its zembexs the
route t be foli

uci- at a point the line of Lale: t.ic d
itic Railway at or Chino station id Tavai Countyr Territory, d r tce by the t practicableroute to ti city of Vrott i. county, thence south from

the city of Prescott by the nest practicable route, csa
tba River, a. as practicable, or b the .of Turkey Creek d Battle -c

The rip i. of route that the tm o.
act planned, that this road :o. join the 0 county
d, a provided for by the i.h siso at the
county l._, t fom a continuous d .f Prescott to
i omiz. it also indicates tint e vs interested

mines southwest o ott,
Those interested, in railroad construction o

ty were divided, Um rival e Cno-_co, d
a: formed wi t h the p.. of the .h=. Pacific ;y

izc na fA.11rea d Company had, zaps

routed as best to servo the Interests
act ratbor definitel dew ibed the

he
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which wished county aid in the constrUctien of itt road from

Phoenix south to Uaricopas located on the min line of the
Southern Pacific. Another group favored building north from

Phoenix to join the Tavapal county line which was to be built
south through Prescott train the Atlantic and Pacific.

The legislative members from raricopa county were also

-divided in their allegiance, Representative;_ Porter worked

for the Xaricopa and Phoenix road. Representative Armstrong

se emS to have wavered between the two plans while Councilman

Todd worked consistently with the Tavapai members for the sUb

sIdy which would make possible a railroad connecting the two

dcounty a eat towns. It was he who introduced an Act
in the construction of a certain railroad in rarico a ecunt
This bill prOvided for a 43000 per mile subsidy for a standard.
gauge road to the northern boundary of Laricopa sonewhere in
the vicinity of Wickenburg along the most practicable route.

DeForest Porter gained, possession of this bill because
his constituents were opposed to it* Re created, a cc ne in
the house by refusing to produce it. Then he absented b,imself

froT1 the house while the battle raged. As the last day of the
session had arrived the doorkeeper was sent to br Er. Porter
before the bar of the house but that gentler-lam soon reported

16
that the representative from raricopa was too ill. to attend.
As the bill could not be located a substitute measure was rushed
through both council, and house in the closing hours of the session.

LeClintoc Jantes li
Arizona Journal,.
arch # P*

ea Ste es vo s. p...334
ive Assemb 1885,



Part been y instruueu a

a

d

4=1. of the coun alpayerta IMEt

the other ra o ty bill uentioned bove. Thoh it
contained a t Uzi - the completion of .

_ road it pro.*
vided libe for . . lone of tine °woad by dal a should

the rat-ed Sta es Eaver=ent be slow in &rant permission to

cross Vma Indian reservations or should suits eta-rteod in tbs

county delay construc t ion. cat as the lobby bas of this bill
were afraid tba,t the uounty Zupervi so rs zi ght mt carry out

their part in the transaction* a a lerien tary act 'ma =shod

hrautth. on tha final dal' the seas o4 providing for a board of
ailroad Comissioners authorized to act tor the county super..;
sore case they procrastinated too long* The LAriaops. and

itosnix company, which -later proved to Ixt dominated b the .
'

Southern: Pacific had succeeded in proeurire uhat SOCCO3 to be
.ool proof legislation,* .

it was not only the fact that
Thoenix road which led the SOU'alfaTi

paria the subs idi of a road north fr Phoenix* . 1% had

lash to be bro - 41 into competi t ion wit the tlant l e- awl

iacifis *. Before the le-A alature 'Let the . le in sout Ivrfn
karieepa eounty were told by newspapers friendly to the ; °retail=

e

Opa

to

tian to build south tbat a railroad nor was r.



Er=. ner
ea irrji"

25-

out of the quotation* Tea tLouzuld or two al ion
dollars wou14 not be safficiest to halal kt to say nothing

19
of the rolling stock and cost of taalizteaencet The people

were Aurther asked to believe one freight train in three
=litho oould oal, e17 <tarry all the freight in and out that could
be used or profteed in the =tire section* loc,!al road built
tax° such a barren./ mountainous comtri =mid never Pay* The

peopIc of Daricopa abould r,et be led astray by such a visionary
Isolleft btit s31ould. unt for a road to the 2411U-tern 17-ncific and

so gain a read tj. 'would do that 801410 goodt
Since the advocates of tim road north were p4.

their roc-4 would brim lower freight rates to tt 1t River
Valley, :President Crmker announced a eut in f res and freight
rates on the Southern Pacific* -.L.,,Loa 1ø proraised that his courpany

would In go into the vatter of freights and rates In co far
as the Salt ;Aver Valle! and Laricopa cox= y were converned
By July he vas able to announce- a twenty percent .roduction on

freiel..t from Lltul, rmio to lArtoopat rAws-ons and Benoratn*

Cf the three billa under discussion that for a4. to

Tavaptii from the Atlantic and :Melt c swath to the county line;
for a read frcaz rarieopa to Phoenix; and for a road trim Phoimix
to the, norttern Ilne of Mricopa that for tb3 read from
Pboemi., to the northern lIaricoria 1IC ms the or1 one which

provided that bonds could not be 133.4,1,04 witb,out tbe craiseut

of the peoplx express pee ai election* :he --''oard, of



Superviso,ka were 1 o,,oa13. t1ø spetael election within ninoty

daTe afior the passaee of the act* In the notice of the
election tte pe.ople lucre to be told the exact amount of the

21
boada and the terns under which they would be Issued* B-t

the oppoen-s or the bill* that is* ttlosa 1tteroste4 in b
south were afraid te trua he question to a vote of the

people,. one newspaper edito la put it* whenever a. ex, .0-up or

oitizens are about ovenli -dicided. and a third party is realli
interested* a little ratt puts it over* And anyway Toting is

._. 22
not fair since it allo tti riff-raft to deoldo the g,stiont
The Supervisore sere perottadeil not . to m11 an eleotiOn within

'the nity clays stigalated, in tte act and ac the proposition vas
retired to the backgrounid for some four years_. Then it was
brought forward in an attempt .to show Congress why a_ =arced

BubSidy in rarloopa county-would not be affected by the Darrison
:23

.4ct, This Mt was* to quote its official title* olta itot to.
prohibit the postrage or lode or special lau in the territory
of the United st; ttfaigit torritoria indobtednszi ar,d for,
other purposes.

iiathouch a group of boia epe a were nurs

cherzo it was understood that local:: capital could not consty
. the road. .Several cvmpanies wore rumored to be considering

he pmpasition but by ;Tuns tba field taul =rm. ,wed .dovaa to two

groups ot aapitelisto who -seem to traTe divided the aeoport

Tavazai citizens- ratte't evenly*

2*,

A *,

rebruary 12* 1005,
t s See., 1689.



grou was known as the Linn

a_n,d ton, weal Minnesota ment

Zune of 18B5 to s,. eat the country

L'Axrpby and 'Dr X. swarth net t

escorted them to Fre

organized with a capit of 3 0,(X10
25

hundred and twenty rail, in 1 13,*

. C mparty*

syndi Wilson

o Pre sc ot t early in
24

railrtad*, IT. G.

railroad, and

zona.na. Central * vas

build a railroad one
group planned to

. .

onstruct a narrow saute road and _ they also planned on a branch

Zerctae* rAny objected to this plan because it would necessi

tat° relcuding of freight before it could bo shipped over the
stand.a:rd gauge trucks of be Atlantic and Pacific,* Ulan a
1700 a second company was orecnized . ;3.i Central Arizona* with

26
capital or 01.875,000* Tb..is croup cart) ou strong for a

standard gauge and it backed 1* a* BuIlocle liho ln turn Ira

backed by New York ca i tal i sts * This ercup was sometimes

referred to aa 'ate New York syndicate,. By ray of strengthen-

ing his Position, Bullock at o,nce put sore twenty men at work

on construction* ne offered the old Arizona n t r.al company

%5000 in first taortgee bonds for its wet s books* end other

suppl es* _ but; the offer was rejected as Inzuffici=t* olze

the ori0.nal cot-veiny ramrod the Ltinneapolis and some the

Dew York .group lt was decided t lxi. se aids should be rado

0 0 ri rec_
and Coorr
11* V. Van 4rmen * 1.1167/ort
and Carpenter* all or l'rescott.--..Pr zoo
June 12* 1E06*.
This road had on its board of dir ctor s

Bastford, ilo-a* , `f,.. CR .
and 1117, IL. Eel.

et '" 17 .ISO II
0* L'UrPhY t

* Calwaters. Beas
vi eek1 Groarie-*
ear,t. * A.0 ;7* r s



oessible r
'who would i,n ¡pod

uggest however:

plated be builders- o d : ir they gaw fi pay the original
27

company what tea been arc~nCad# Zullock claimed that he had

uevor been able to use these helps , as it 1-ad been a =A ter of
irst corxt first served s' with the lizin ,eapolis A.Tow

Waxen and 1--3.milton also bad a gro p in the fi e:. d king
on survey, . $0011 they sere ready to file a profile of be
first ten tiles but were informed that this wa riot rraissible
until tuen t.vr Iles of surrey were completed, reanvtile Blalock' s

Len were c ozplainivg bat ttils amp of rival. workmen were
delibera ely zigzawing a course back and forth across tteir
line - of construe ion to such =tent as to seriousl impe
progress They . even went so far as o ask to be ouDplied - with

20
guns and cxmmnition with which o drive amy . ttase torn= ors-

Througliout . U.* s e Is Dullotak had t- .advantaze of the backing

cf the. 4tit Imi ic and :Pacific people*

Ueanwhile the strugrae between tre z 65 for he

rie to build this particula seven railvs rcad -bad attra ted
the atton ton of transcontinental railway coupantes of the cas
ttficials tbese - companies decided 'ain't tbere. =,st be wao,

profit in the road, for both pronotors of the road and the

se :.ves* . They planued to get tLeir stairs bi increas

inform:1U= to- earne; company

-ce the cons ruction cf a roads

ten tba tir a t ten miles was cols



ies
3=1,, To

two ears before
a veri low rate,:

qt14,

md_ Cant& 7! Compa d krotaised

ircin and other essary suppl_i
ce tInt 'tiro it had gone into a pool and

t new do,

rates bad been ra ised Officials of the Santa re Company ex
plained that mirk,: to their agreements with other toads they
were barred from giving the projectors of the proposed ,Prefic-

branch . the lower rates* The question was a serious one aa it
zsade a difference of at least a hundred t houstald dollars in
the cos- or the rcadw They advised DralUck to unite with
his opponents. CA let . .Colonel .Mt% or the Atlantic and

Pokeiric no tried Cloy rnor :rittle hat t.03 consolidation or the
ZO

ullook and Linnesota synalcat8s had actually taken cc
tever be nature of this conaolidat ion nay have hem the

Aaravit or he Lirtneapo.iis cistpitalist,a do net appear atlAin the

Son, difficulty onerienced before be ne
could reach

. art agreemnt with the ralroqA o
rgani,za.

Prescott.v, /ant in :November tbe board of the itriva mtral
was reorcanizodir Palis* aarpentert and karPlgir resiMed p vb-11 e

31
Tri ttloi But lert and Kelly .'were elected to fill, their places.
The new board or di re° s proc eeded i a t ely ac qutr e

I right of way to wb.icb, tbey were oiati tled by law from the

t:?

Sta om the tiar.t i-c and Pacific railroad COLVA



ock "bound anse 1' - to co:aple irst ten miles by
and -- Pr= o-tt *Tama first* aS7.

to issue and deliver to hi= MO in,

del 5_,000 in second luortgato bloom bonds

thousand es - or he entire capital stock and a
ntra deliver to im wten received 'he COV.pany et.=

33
-ousand dollars per mile of ti-e borAs . of Tavapal County

At the annual. meeting at he stoekholders had november 686

of the thirty.ttree thousand shares Dullock represented. t rty
t holasariZt and ono hundred

Opposition over freight rates las o Ioug t-ha escott
en beam to vonndar if tiv tianta re wished to build the

road itself.* if so they were ready to grant than. tt.43 ubsidy
committee ma. chosen to Topeka* or if necessary to

:lost wl to , find.
out wtat, I ficulty that stood in the way

of cons .ruo ion rlly reA . Foy-ever trouble was ironed. out

lath, the assist= e Of President Nutt of tte Atlantic and.
.eaoifia The a re wad other transcont-inen a.1 otapanlea

gareed tr

over -

uee4 ata ZZ*0(X) t

ake morrgac, áds in p - of l--r va for freight
rosi,ds tha ::condition A--

3,.

he canital stock be
0 shares:, Tliis reduction was 'voted

oei mi fizalac:
firm in New To ty.

time be txtilt the Presect t
built the Mnteroy and. Yexic
others, 00as era:di -sol to be - a
yet the majority ot rzieottis Citizens gamed to bave
that x he toyer bad a :square deal.

:o; Tiov* 6* 3..133
ïI:22.9attaa j er* N014 12#: 1WO

ram na
d builder end re.
and Company* a bank

v th irty.two at the
central* . »e later
1way euid several

- promoter
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ce by tho * t ral éomiaty

J.. IL* Jerome tary an.d treasurer of Verde

r CouTany vas d president of the new e The

p.re-814mA. was e governor who tad -resigned las

ida: wtten_ Democratic administration cam in
in 'Cashington# his resimation he engiged hit:welt

in ass's'' Lag to nego e, the county end railroad bottlo * h

ac quaintikuce-ship Ism au General Strong, I'resi ant
of the Atehifri., Topeka und fJart-a -.Fel, General Winslow Pres dent
of the tt Louxs. and 4-an ' Franoi scol - and alone'. utt:

President of the 4tlantio and Pacific., th whom Tri.t .e had

moo carrlied on a le;nd business in Des ,voines /ova, rade him
-of i.e sit .55'

EIVAIroa d construction ea rxrt, beg Int-11 well into *Tay in
Bullock, assisted bi company rR mbers, exerted is best

err rya . kmvrard constzmting 'arran zomento for its cons ruc ion*

Nally and other . gompany rtetabors beren abl.0 to ill= out
ajor diffica ties ink; out or the strtmele between he

Iroo groups for control- two obstacles to progreso reTzained
e WW) t . opposi.ti som - foacret Bowe open, or. certain

d
't; VI 74 .11040. ie .5 , - .F t

t: ad and a. mn per*,
sona denti ne& h -t sts of the region*
Crover Trit #, le t 'zi, law jerome -k City;:' V:*: Ns Xeliy
and 1- aatlert :'. teusi netat6 Pem . ott l George Man4hester
of ` st 4n repretten he titc:. iSOn t TopeAa r &Mt , Santa rei
c01040. Flutt reprea- tho Atlettie . amd Pacifio ; and

r Math of Williams 421,zona reprezent ing the St* toUis
. end South Eastern*



MAITI who become vealZyt hoped

utilizing the resources of the eo=,
feared that the rellzuad read brim

by

ea tie men

y know
ttat t -see set l e.rs vt'ould tet,_, up tto ferti valley lands
firs Theg would .confine the springs and inclose the pastu

- .

lad no doubt thel,' in nitta barbed wire,

feacing that via just becoming' popular a.nd vrhich the

ckn , st-ill considered a dangerous nuisance rl ic h should be-

tated out of existence:

s.

The secor4 and greater obstacle was t t e had been a

fal ing off of confidence in territorial bo -s the eastern

aoney oarket av_ This led, of course, to some difficulty in
arranitin the finances of the new road since these finances

were o ¡ooze from the sale -of O UZI M railroad bonds a eas ern
cap allots= Upon the electoral victory of the Demoomts in

Governor Trit tle rez ried and a dehx-mra le governor , Zigicks

was 4xppointed b leveland for t e territory Arriving: as he did

waen the stories of the thirteenth le islatureva freehanded
appropria ions of Itnifis collected sn funds hoped for were

oor=on tol,.les or conversation and of unfavorable press criticism

it la not isi, that Go acs=ed the preceding

adminlstration with rag-1de= extravakance* e reported that

t,a.zes, we.. e ezc ess i vely hich. in the territory end that the debt

bad' been un tee» increased spacial lezislation
or be atteution of Congress to the a 1021



br about tbo n inquiry in rrito ea
and the attention of he Allsociated Pros as dire the

37
alleged condition of bankruptcy exist, n the terr:itory*.

Terpi tor ial bonds which had been in docand at a premium were no

lone,er desired b fnrewt ors , even at a considerable discount..
t was at this time that the rarrlson Ac 11341 tag territor-.

ia debtedness and torbiddine spacial leaslation ixt territor
Jai legislatures was pa sad- Alt.3ough . the E . rison Act as in
later years the basis or a. greet deal of contmtion over trio
validity of these bonds at this time no one seems to bare
ser iousl:, questioned the validity of the Tava,A1 bond issue*
nowever zolte perlocre lc napers did Imet otteress inter
yens and Artnu,i acts f he thirteenth la islature whereb the

expenses of the territorial govamaant were increased without
adequate benefits*..

'The diffieul-tites used by this tua easant publ h d
t eff ec t of drawing e various grouks i'resc ot t osely
together f itizens there had deeided that the Presco4t arid
iurizona Central ma taleir only hope for e, railroad and so trw
wished to do all in their power to arcase confidence in the.

county tiouria. it large number ot citizens issued a f=a1 signed
state en to The railroad, oempany on the Mth of November isis5

in which hey ple4ged th m.aelves to pta.-chase county bonds at

least to -he value of 75:000 and they attached. affidavits
'that they re respectively vor th t ce the ar,imat of the value



or the nds th.gy 'ná omised t hey.

further dded c itted co es of tbsir
They promised to place- no obstacles in tro way

r

Supervisors in the issuazect . of tho bonds* Tlion

still, turther intensify their conviction Mt- the b s

od .investments far. outs, ders thoa- 04.1-ed the follovi ng pledge

e assesSMI
vhe Board , or

effort to

the 3 4413=e:itw

Trat me will by our noral music and personal influ`ee,
at an times, uphold, and maintain the said bonds, Issued =dam
said act, land the leoality thereof* and of their issuance dof the right of the raid m to . receive e
ßß* " ZEI

twene ral Eana

announe d, tla.t rreacot

Robins* * of the Atlantic
vunc tion, miles east of Chin

1.114, be opened as a regular billing station on twelfth* 1886
tual. constrtz tion began. in a rew days

ten-title seo

braids issued,

By Novaaber first the

1,on had been couplet d* accepted and the

Batmen mrtuot .four h IBM, d eo hirt0.4 .
he county of Tava issued two hundred av.4 ninetywtuo

of the r . value of *000
.
pa_yable to the Promott and Lrizona,

Central .zzailway . These boras were taken east There;

era
)titte-a bond issues,. FromTrea:u.."`' , e 4,E

aMi MfMtiiw.rw-

Vaeuat 41 18000 t#30,000
.0eip t,- 20, 1.886* . 30,000
Cot* Il l UM* 0,000
aovik _ 4* 11386 :30 000

5*, D 1 1886 000
, - Dec, 14* I ,000

Dee* 2-4, 1688 ,000
Dec 31* 111136 02,000



backed by the unqualifie endoramkea t o ti -group d

ultimately ha e to pay thwn t'-w 'wore sold for a valFabl on-

si deration, Two bundra -o bo.ds were parcrazed by Kit n

und mpany of New Yor,
eguIarly un 11 January

,fter ° the construo
.e could not cop

pa-r,..

tv rho roceived interest on the Sar4
-* iB94-.

on m rk Lad

road

buy up a con aideruble _ limber o

Me o2 position claimed tat Dui ook bad dc::anded t

. et/

purchase of 4501,000 in bords and later they stated that
45 000 wan eaÿtaiiy . contributed in bords end servIces Lis
a riends insisted however t t reoeivd only #000 from

this sou-rce. By 1802 these bonds could have been purchased

from the or {1-inall Lives o r a 4:or forty cents on tba dollar The

road did issue ito, own, bonds to ths anount -of -')750 *000* These

re floated bu t a second _0 of tie a amount was never
40.1 on*

The -iron used n d ran mob lichte* t- ed

by roa cla,t : . t secon it Land rater-ial lased

from the .ianñi o Itto i.. ic. T ba t company had puroxi. ased it.

to use for aide tracks, 1-uad o und it too light and tad re.
.. -

placed it by beavier 41bat t ono fourth less ties _ were un d

than, on t,-e trunk line:

and tilb r;r4 r ` por :Ion, o

Xfurover t iy the road

The rolling stool. vas ant iv e

s onl leasod' fron other companies
E. .. .

,

not first class it compared Te*y4
f,%vorably with the contemporary branch 1ines of i#s

rnine C u
.. . .i, .

9,. 00
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few days b or laizi road was to be complet the two

locomotives or the company zero disabled b unknown vandals.

The rittle /nd her p.ipos blown out ara sa .rg. Lad oil

poured on hor cab and was then sot on fire, All of tier wood-
work was burnod, This left 1:r# Bullock wit t, any entine
t ba wort of c onet me tion . was s ; opped =I tba rails de Yedw

for his the cud would Lave been completed several clays

earlier, 4n o ?-ine was borrcived from the Atlantic and Pacific
to cotzpl ete cons,. twi t iou and draw the first train into 1çroscott

The road was completed by 4anuary first 1813 Governor

ulick drove tilo last spike _gilded for the occasion into the
final let .Ta iu ted 'with . stripes of red and white in honor or
Gala day Civic societies the troops from, Fort Zhipp10 o tiro.
cor-pan.ies . and all the c i t izcns ror =ilea around therod 'to
eive the larLtea t celebration ev witnessed to date in Prosco .
The hcnora,bie or iirmard , ernor . Lulicks and several others
spoke, ul1ock when called upon for a speech sa id briefly that
he lad promised them. a rat lnmd - arui ma they- had i t S

By the close .of ,ohrv,ary the sta,tion agent at Pre t t

uaa able to zo, or t an ave r,a;-e . da iiy :shiprma t one loa d. or

froiaI and an average delay arrival or two car loads
The completion of the road was accompanied by et rtining

boo= in the various mining regicrs in lava I, ratural.ly those
interested mines south of Presc ot t zis tied the railroad
advantarea extended te thm Eo over b the terms of the act

ZO o,



or the hu lder ma von t'ho p ileze or choosing s

utb*, UM and a in in . MS'

Mu petitioned the. gialative Ass ly for the ritht
ahanb, -0 the Plans for thq .proposed road se as to follow he

Black, Canyon =ate. Re claimed ttla. route outlined in he

ives imprao tical as t traversed oountri ova.- w oh oort
s tr _c o loit would be Very expensive. Ve also tried tO 01= that

.

a Black Canyon ad woad serve more mining regions, than would
one-built down the 'Ilassayampa. The Inter sts who fevered the

*riginta gen were a -rOng enOUEh to prevent these petitions
from :having any influenc-e.: ..

uperintendmt Jones or -he Pre- cot t and Arizona
_Central state.; that an had be made sowing that ,it
woad. cost ;from 20.000 to 470004) per mile my about A4 00

tO build the first thirteen lailes On he proposed route,
Opponents or the company declared t hs the en- =sr, ;4.

Robinette* bad spent all or three days on the survey ehic he

bad mile rron a buckboard* Further they elated that the one
most e . mile on the Atlantic end Pacific,- a road ttat-

d. been notoriously difficult or constm t ion s had cost vmly

'5 000 ar4. it had incl -.-& tunnel construction* These oppo-

nents were litre that ,410 000 . . wog& be a very liberal
cat ima te or co a .s-

Bullock had by lz the o

tion or the Ilioaterey and xie end this way
explain in part his- back of in tc 4 co timing or
the Irescott road*

_

own ti fi.o continuo on.
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The need for cheaper transportation tor the United Verde

Line had led to the orcanization of the Central Arizona Rail-

road Company, purely local in its tembersbip. This company

exerted the pressure which eauwil the thirteenth le'gislative
eisseribly to crnnt it liberal subsidy tor the constrwtion of a
raiiroad trtaa the Atlantic end kacific to Prescott and from
there on south to the cousty line. This subsidy gas the direct

cause tor the ormnization of a new railroad company, the

P.res'oott and Arizona Owl ral,' in whicth Bullock was the chief

-LaretwIdsr. Vhile 114113=k built the desired road as far as

2rescott be roi Mae to a6co=p1ish this because those interested

thØ T:uited Verde wad other .74,Inas gave hi= their whie-Learted

support. Anang other thins they helped hin to dispoze or the
county subsidy bondi on favorable terzs

Ind.ircetly by operainz up the country around PreaciAt to

inve3tr4ent the Prescott and Arizona Contrail. Lad caused tlie

developme' ut of a poverful Inir cony which in the taller
d-ovelejpent of its interests/ a develoxtut which the company

onaidered as requiring control of a railroad seat from
iirescott to khoenix to bring .1".1 ill to rvasoottss .s,irst

rallrcadi. This rain mi so corvlete that by the late nineties
an that remained of tbe'Presaot. and Lrizona, Contra ran a
washed and Alced-mr:-Amm roadbed._
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Taz =max in CCIEMOL

OF A P1147.p --PM=Irt

1880 1891

co/Aplat on o the ?resclott taiel Arizona, Central in

January or 1aa7 greatly accelirat ed. the dTet3t t outh=
Tairaptti Ci; i 7. "lower after the first flare of enthualaam
Zor the new roa beam 'vans factions assin developed* it
indeed they lad, ever dilased to exist* which were opposed to

the Bullock interests Zy i8t 2 a ztrugact had beg.= tor the
control or a north Is. _railroad which would 43.r. thø

county sea towns of Preacott and nicenix. The prUeø
to tilts ssrazaa lealoh absorb the atteatiaa
tical, and ect=erei

tor the, followi
and Arizona Ceti

ta of Yavapai And Mricopa ,counties

ere tlia o*fielalo or the Prescott
Cwy and th e viirap or um who

hetd, becom 1i : e. Lu tho develo prIteat of the Congress Gold

Ulna* 'third or- * t 3out,horn CO m ay* was

A flALT e party to tiia rwj1e tn tat its chief interest
was in preventind 0 it r ø te yrinciple con-testa-II:to rm,
achieving success* 44'te ÁtZtbe2m Strairia had an ally in this

rugaa in tba Earicopa and Phoenix railroad Own



..
Y'xn411n.,-t an will. .indiTat e what V.:a eon s

were 'which caused the organization of t Congress Go d ir43 to

preeip:). ate this long .struggle for political, and accurate

control of the proposed road* In tho preeedinz chapter it
was noted, that Bullock vus not willing to build south-w est

from ttmn aI:erg the reute stipulated in the legisle). ive act of
1005 while on the other hand those interested in the.:Lar-ttn-e.z

and ed acent regions were not willing to permit the route to

&-o to the south-east frcm l'ressott*, Nithin three months after-

the oempl.e tien of the Prase' arid .Arizona Central* Joseph

Reynolds* a well known millionaire steamboat and railroad man

of St* Louie* viatted the territory in search or good mining
investra,ents* Z.fter sore time spent in looking over the field
he was ab oat to withdraw fron this section feeline ttia t he was

-- to
being' vi o t 1a1zedl non Frank V* Vurphy induced hia to remain

Z.
by orest the conCreas lane* This mine watil

pa to o y sta ed tie
ens e ex2an a t03 0, . `- am promoter d s .1nste Yavapai.

mining
prej ao t a* - or tua tacr e impOrttal t unIes tainlxg pro-
perty Loh he promoted, sore those of the Congress Nine ta
iwynolds and of the United Verde to Senator Clark.* Jux super-
intendent of the 0,o:neress Vine he vas largely responsible
for Its xyeuc,e.esaw*# In 1901 to was presi domt . or the rroseo t t
national Bank1 President or the Za/zt a Fe Prescott t; Phoenix
naiIaload; mad vas Interestod in uany =lane end business pro-
Jeo ts around Pr soot t* ; Be later spent the greater part of
his fortu,ne In buying up =id trying to unwater the Tombstone
mines, Five years and millions veere spent but the attempt
failx,i4 entirely*
The ulna- was purchased from :sears* Debbinst Gaben and La-rifle
und :boa*, the purchaze price la unknown v ZZO *000 clanged
hands at the beginning of the Judep Sloan in
' . : .. ,4 ,-, . , a the mine proved to be
it gr of ve in Its



ea in the tar t in ric pout miles .orou tar of
Pre. ott xtbsre the Dat Creek mountains out into the
...artine plains* oontained a large bo of ore in the fort

sulphurets rich in 0,1til and near it were serere.1 =tried
king provo to be a great- value*
vas purehased by Reynolds betterAfter a test ran

u

limown as Diariond Jo

Aims vore uade for t
the- iqr st time in the

retains4 ramp
eztonalie

I superintendent,
of the Mine 031 it for

bistory of Taya there vi e*o

not enough mixers or pack animist; . to allpply the .demand

lie7nold,s went cast to purchase ne equ, ipmen.t ..

shippea out a. twenty stamp mill. with power for fo

The coustrud iOn of a substantial mill company s
other bui.ldik4.3 showed that the oompany tad faith tha opera
t4orlis v/ould continue or years to come. - Vie successful dovel
ont of this proper y p to establish confidence in ` tho
mineral . t d . _ to t flow
or capital to this . eolon,

The ol-o was rich an& ablaz/4

'ware ctusi derably rcaus ea b t
OT t ho ,-r t.s

iul to Prescott* ni
eon oz team and fourteen male osxs =sported the or over

5
ro =attain roeuis ne frout four to six doys' to a. trip..
This coupled with & frag ht rate front rese ot t out to the
Atlantic Arid Pacific 2.od eynolis and .Uurphy to consider

roa construction* story of Yavapal e. rich mine

4it



in need of cheap,er trarAsportativa bad- fostered tile Idea'of

railroad*
It Vaz3 rtuzored that the road proposed by Reynolds would

6
run rrora, Prescott to Phdenix Ida the Congress mad Vulture -in

but nothing was said at this tine of connecting: the :proposed
roati directly with the AtIkntie end Pacific. Rather Reynada
expected to build a road on south from Prescott to Phoenix
which would be 4 continuation of te existing Prescott and
Arizona Contra'

For sore Um in fact Reynolds Gonsiderc/d the postbiity
or having 3u11ock transfer to him the unused portion of tho
Yavaivti County railroad subsidy Granted by the territorial
legislature or UM. By the tellas or the legislative act a
subsidy øt 400 rails was to, be tod for a road from the
Atlantic, and Pacific. to the southexn line of Yavapai County*

41.8 Bullock had built a railroad only as far south as Prescott
pa.rt of this subsidy had nover been cualified for and it was
this unused portion which Reynolds INioped to have transferred to

his raad Some question waa felt as to rhetlier the t4OOO subsidy
would, hold if VOW company other then the Prescott and. Arizona

Central should continue the road. rorthern and eastern Tavapsi
wero oppose4 to any eroup oontinuing trte road with the aid or a
subsidy whicT)i would, add. some W04000 =se to th ilroad bond

debt or the county. ?he Arippra 404., ksutzested. that it
might be well to spend any further ovum y money available for

"4:AO ur ne ow Dy aaar ¡at) r or o



r a i l r c e 4 co tru t tbe Lirorel
e °un true t ion fro= -er to fllobe

7
c ount y rtone7.. ,

tie via* wader

-d rcvoived

71-ke ongrera4 interests 4 theLacavos in ail tfort
arouse public' Opinion in favor 0 road -red. by

'Reynolds* Vain er. ort waa mail at bo ilmnix end Presc ot t
but the greater opnosi soe ra to Lave becrv ea-countered in

the la ter c ty vrtere it cene from two -. urcea. llot or as

um indicated above 41,14: triaqA as-11,Y tbe larEe talc Pa7gra*

eel that all further eXpense s1101114 be 4voided. bat. may Into

favored eozz truc t.ion el.t that Pallvet should. be the ere tO
build the, r.-. -

n pra Isaae ° 0tedaards ctmer a '116 Cra Bella rims in
tho &shim district* appeared before tie Varico pa County Super-,

visa and expielAed how they could, ob sin. southern Tavapai .

bus.= ss for Phoolix ha.uts by bullaire a start piece of
road north fro= Itoonlx: te- the county line* Maus they

could vrrezt fron Prescott and the =rile= railroa4 the business
ot the soutLern Yavapal county Minas* . Thtt report, at ttie
raricopa r 3° erviso. IL tended te act n this =Emotion brought
the statement front Ithe rr tto :; a papor friendly
to Bullock* that rrewot.t could. not utford to lose eils trade to
the couthern toun whoa a All/ trovaand 41ollars would bold it fast.



Pre =ably the few usand daollaris we o be used in extend
in the railroad on th from. Prescott.

There is no ev donee to :Zow that this tien on part
of ;".r Stoddard was instiatted by , Ur* Eurph t it wa t
lorz before Eurphy' was making. use of similar propamn cucern-

in a IeliS of tra.40 to weal= to further his cause. In this
OUZO 14,0 MA protesting aglix3et the w : 50 per ton rate. for ores
maintained by the esoott and Arlwrs, . Central. Lurphy stated
that he tad various interests in Prescott but tuat if lower
rates could be obtained trom Phoenix then he would have to
froiat his ore to that tom as he could not let his con.pany
suffer. T-he Clamber of Come ree of hoon.ix was doing all in
lus power to urge this change fg) that itoen ix march= e would
on the trade of the Congress mining camp. The #-:aricopa and

Phoenix railroad was willing to grant generous_ te= from
Phoenix out to the acrut rn road it was a lone= ul
to lehoenix but level roads and cheap food for horses rade
freicht charges t ere no hit:11er than to krescot ts_ Not only

would the ore shipments be lost to t Prescott and Arizona

Central but e indi oo t is t rough the loss of trade to
Prescott merchants would be sizeable item to corzider Lr-

Zones ot the Presoott end Arizona ventral conceded. that 2.*,t0
was a reasonable rate for ore but said that the Atlantic cad
Pacific refused hem a satisfactory rate on cattl ei Davao ore

was to rake up 0 re 11 -0
9

urn



away' In Willy the Tavapti Deve matt ra

nsibly it vas for the purpose or speeding u

be count in every possible ray Inc°

capitq stock of 0 0 it s s. s, l& '
light Uinta and ditches They alizt discussed buil:e'' re EL

gauge a e, d to various mines t ores et low
could be worked praitably* reduction . s est
mild he to rarat this accoa, cla's's =slay*
t this business off' it vie =mooted t ha t every

owner should donate fro= one to tux tone of ore to the

R e 7 a o l d a b a c l o a d this c o m p a n y of which Itu.

director* It is probable that they hoped in this wty tO

the support of various mining intcrost.a in Us community* Thor,

also telt that the activity produced by the company would attract
outside capitalists to

rhetbscr or not the. Tavapai . Dev lopacnt Company ha romb

influmice is an opta question but the. . laining Pra9erties ware

developed conaisierabl.y _in_ the following ye4r* ay. 16.%) over

twanty good
-
nines 'ere under ope-ration in the Preacot.t district

Three s the minirg rim or ¡taps Dodge and Cola.

pixy largo t dealers in metas in the world =me running,
heavier _arn . property, cat ttie

line proposed for 'Jaw 1 .Ws itivA operating on a bigger-

VOLt e Peck ig ° mcl the -WA _ Tiger twther vein in the



ny,

6-
haw' i a, r.o . abandc ried-* were

roue ethers which had long been idle*:

r soot% the Journal-Einer °mod in part by Vik Lurphy_

bacon an 0/2 attack on Bullock* s road An these fac tors ,

old.t s ctivities raricopa *aunty, he railivad projects
of the Developmant Company, and the attitude of unfr.iendli.neza

amuntim' alrioat to °pea hozt-ility of the Board of Trade uhlob

presided over by R. Biarm#,-ster rarphy par isan cul-
minated in the iiizarker 89 in the tariff tar*

The Atlantic and Jae cc-al-any had an atgvem.

the Prescott and Ariz() tftentral under which the latte ozavny

was allowed raileams or double the rate on all classes
of mods* This was sati factory ttile it was in effect. but
the Prescott and Arizora Central company cori.dained that ita

share in --e rates was rot ourriotent wad early in Lpril, 1839t
this corapany published a new tar-if schedule to -0:1 into effect

on tile Ulan y the mutt* ,L he proposed new rates.

would. :.d add nine y dollars on a car oad of sugar, canned, Goods

or r.:;ther heavy goods sixty dollars on flour., thirty five
dollars on ,%ain ta - _ a heavy cut to figure out of a:
riorc hantt a prof it s*.

At once Prescott mere

fo
be .tarty five- centst aocce4 class mods

from Prescott Junc t ion

:pare-tors ware on tile

ifth class mods
hundred pounds and on

two cents per hundred
Prescott while the

e and _ Pacific rates would renain the same,
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defensive. oy ore ruin ro
the r`l:cads The =era/ants am ti-

elosc coapiati I= with other towns
large por t ion.% of trade si nc e eo

duood shipp gag costs and tLa t er ,advances rates w
force thwa 01.1 gx. OA, the races i-Presumbly they were ta or

<soutiti with o o,. lentio and- Pacifie but

Or t ho rivalry va i t b- I'lloen ix wkiet obtained its upp a

ov ,r the L'ou the.rn l'ae lric and tLe Larleopa and *ehocatzs. .

Phoenix paper 0 -n ted on a fro icht . train leavi that
for the Boaz ainin7 0amp - 0-mtp o ty-five mile from 1-Ve t
and over °Jetty $11.11es from noenix showing that there
actual basis- for the c la. ims of Prescott laerc hant s.

The Prescott ",.4>a ti of Tra at soza ed ' to handle situa
14ti in June tour vaembers or this board List with B ook to

con der prorating. tariff Larges on cooda received on the
ott and Ari zona Central so rat , compotitim h Otht3r

the co 71 . ond

dy . in

recov;.red

he roa ladre-

localities 17ould be osibles y lad hat slender of

8aLuing any mt-erial concessions bta ..=k; very cm 3 an

conciliatory, ogre to oorreopond ws trixt -.lantic and Alcific
directors* sugzesti moorable revia thinz ooze of this
and as tt. prepost on the Board or Trade offered to ply
the difterince in =test saying in ofteett- lect your thirty
nix* cents from the taercitatt, wo will pay ra thirteen
Cents you demnd end 7= liavo your cents.

rtt an Car



-proposition was e ,ado4 by Bullock

.rAr-y July secretary of ; te all
embers of Ilte proo wanes* After so-T azasio 4,6

ided ttat the co-TWA-tee on railroads sad transpo
coreaunicato with ;r Blase,. of t Atlantic ana fl-o

a Albuquerque and ry him a-at . Priscott atippero
reocive wad ship tai freight to an4.. from ::Prescott , sat Ash York*

slaters of the
notified to di son`
sienod by every sh

corns ati - .ted t
by wagon train to As

-oemaut to boycott the local Ivad were

ue shirmants ort 23-), This agrecuent

in Wen excel) or tl--roe :=all c on-.

. amds would be shipd for six . lamt

i036C ftrtiaer they agreed to rorrat
17

one tbousand dollars- for au7 breach or this contract,. Lan Of
the roan Who signed this agreemerit had bcteva friends of' DullocX

24,4 subscribed to the bords wrticb were now -mirth forty cima

on the dollar*
The A, lantic and in seta d r tokopuimg plan.

ey ray bave to, freeze out Dullock and purchase his roa 414.

Liow-ever this seen, unlikely oiwe a this tine tte =ad Iras
exper ezoluG firiarol.4 airrutaticto .too great to Isar= fu:

expansion*- . It my be t-ta t it as airoa4 ,taaing under he

domination a zante4 re officials who were rriaadly te-ma



Vur *

Durixt, ay or
daily pa r "Mob 43 le

tee o _ ghters

ftv bidet ter
ation be 0011 41th rork end Prosoot t tor a eix-miat

,. rePreeentative -of the Prescott eat rizo.na eutra

o as Jammu h

ullook an
o hetaselves

whit) ay feel :eo-
xxovertheless o determine
the matt by the fi rat law.

e leat
rien

d now*
ot tatures: se;

fi h re the bo tt to tile .bitter ald-
Government the noce iwkry ton

tret Ina per Weekly .

oen s pe mile and
be in v.:apathy with

horevers until the

aFle

be forced=unity
at, are,

have
Iservatien. 's

would ye . the

a notiee hen rat only two

rate would be raised to ten
1114611 houges vola d. start which wou:ld
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comma to die &con. quickly ott and

Central bati retteld its zeni Ito o. .enizat ivl
the defensive for falls rest ar- its altort ;erica ot

In the task of Tinr en t.b.taiasm or bia-R ropo

road lleiplelds raet with test atzeoesS in Phoenix w.4 :

treat disza.tisfaction was felt toward the Southern. Metric wld,

where farmers Ilera particularly anxious to tap the northern
Arizona markets-* In -priX Iletricepa ount7 had had.. a . rai.lroad

matins it . - . 3 f the
right to subsidize a :kraut nor 11 to Pre :eatte, arder ta
underetar4 ;thy litl.eb action vas neeelmary ISO t al

.

back to.

certain tetrritor ial
. and na_Á.

Mention. Lao already

for territorial barida
publicity of the Mrrison
lature uet in IGEM . it unde°.

ton of ISM
made of tbe fact 4A t the deraan4

a fan off at that time because of tbe
When tbia terr i t rita lees-

do vhat it could to rerody
situAtioni _general fundizz 43.0t .vas: ;passed for tbs plzrposo

of laquidati.ng and pro.vid for the existing indebtedncim of
the territory' end each future indebtedness aft iz it be lawfutil
acquired This ItqtisIation . was confirmed frith _slight modifies,.

lions by congress in IMO,: The act provided 4"or et NAZI Of lean

co ianer0 composed. of three territ_or.ial ficiors1, the Governor,
22

the auditors =4: the secretary.* . t.ta board should issue necod.

t iable coupon bonds for pa of existing ,indebtedaeas when

# 4pr 14,.,
241. Mi ed Statos Sta%utes ato e &1s_t Conerais IS89'-11391 ,



suob, could be doze at

benefit of the terri.
torta indebt 1,1*

te of eat and' to

- The txot not oxiy
Igta tta but under aortal, votaditions

to that of eon : ties tozniei. ar sebool.4istriets
bcards of supervieors'in:l. -c41 ties- and tile groper Officials

in the other areas vare-to Zprt - their bonded and outstanding

1n4ebt4)4ness and upon. the Offieial -4twn4 of tB 0#14.13zrities

the lOva eommissionoris' rovido for the roe or re.*

fundine-of trio Guxt7, plzaicipaI or seheol itrit .-Ladoble.ancoasio
- The' territorial board of equalization o7'4 if they raile& to

aot the territorial alitliter ttl*termino the rate et taxation .

in -addition to all othert,, -taxes avt-horized by law which should

be levied in Vie different counties of the territory t0 oarx7
mt the provisions et the- sat 4md aza4 certify tlzik ¡wane to
t. baard o Sire r7 tax levied =der the
provisioiv of this set vous to b. as a lion agaList
the proDorty azzass-

-The funding bonds istmed were to lava b years

with the privilege of yment ta twenty rears. but the territorial
leas:tutu:re altered the twenty year payment provision se that the

bends would run 1,or fifty years* The reasm given ror this vas
that -conditions 'sere se different in the east from those in the
territory that in order for Arizona to at money at low interest

it was absolute necessary that the hone= should rrn for a Iona

4r.
I, -to

iota.



period. Th tO': . Could not dispose of a_ short tim bond,
In 1891 Governor Jam 11* Irwin visited eastern Iloney centers in

an atteapt to soli soma of these bonds.. 1e.. ezperienced so much

difficulty that it was telt that ¡further legislation might be
necessary before the b(7nds could be- placed.

The total indebtedness of the territory in 1820 was

0,000,. bouor about twelve percent of the assessed val-

uationo Ilia peroent vas e to the fact that proPertY
was assessed tar below il.tu* 'values Uailsoads for cz3piG

wore assessed o. on.y ViQ00 per Ue1 tnei ... uding an rolling

stook end all other property. The counties gmferred to await

the natural increase in propertiesand values that wou.14 come

uith dimlopment and thus provide tor payment of indebtedness

without any 4incr4aase in taxation rates.

Tho ituidins Act provided Vat all. the (=toting indebtedness

no matter how great -might be funded together with. warrants

issued tor any necessary and current expenses -up to the close

of IMO - but precluded, any future increase in indebtedness in
27

e.coss or the limit prescribed by the Barrison
The "Alrrison Ant limited indette.ss in any national

territory to one percent of the assesse4 value or taxable
property as shown by the last general assessment* No political
unit within, a territory vas ever to bosom indebted, for any

eri
27. ALILtaeata...i es 1211 # par. OZb see. 10



purpOge to amolart Qxadin g four percent ot the vaue or its
taxable -property.

Then Reynolds asked raricopa cu .t7 dize a railroad
from rhocniz north, to the Yarspai line he did so under conditions
very difforent from those existii c. when previous croups tad
asked for and received evanta similar to the one he asked A.
In the past it had been deemed sufficient for the counties to
receive pexi ssiOn to albsidize roads from the territorial legis-
laturs* Dom there was th4:1 Ax: w act and back of it the Earrison
4..ct to prevent any $uch eas7 raid on. Territorial funds* Two

of the provisions of the Mr:cif= 4ot are ot :particular interest
In ßipiii2ifl t, this situation*

-Mat no territory of the United 4:4 ttes now or hereafter to
be organized or any political or runicipal 'corporation or sub-
division ot any such territory* stall hereafter rake any sub-
soription to the capital. stook of any incorporated company) or
company or association holding corporate ,poers) or in any
=ulnae loan its credit or use it for the benefit of any such
corapany or association or borrow any t=ey fOr the -use of any
such company or association*" 29

M.

"Itat laQ UV at any territorial legislature shall authorize
any debt to be contracted on behalf of such territory oxcePt
in the following cases: To meet a carnal deficit in the revenues,
to pay the interest upon the Territorial debt, to suppress in-
surrections or to provide for the corm= dermactoo 30

Because of this situation the citizens of Laricopa County
petitioned ecncress in 1889 for the rit to subsidize a road
:rota Phoenix north to the county line* IlInety-five percent of

the voters, represeuttng ninet ight percent of the. I'D:Tort:7*

294
part

Zoo Ibid.

ates ko
¡etc°

e
0o a 1 Is Session, Vol. 17,



e:gc usivo of

the subsid7 .

54.

property ot competinc allma * voted for
e set :petitioned tor raced ItelnolAds as the

exolus¡v ottcut ot this - #.#t ilow.ever hia franchise ,

retained exclusive way if he fulfilled certain oblations*
If he failed tbsse wast ttirn over his zaps =41 al his
rights to the group ot Waricopa oitiztas who bad givaz the pro

jet rintinela baokilvg.
Reynolds asked 41044000 in casts and a 04000 r sub-

sit latricepa :county.. lie offirred to izIterest othtr outside
pit* l in the propot., citizeza.s -screed to raise the

0.000000 by private Imbsoriptions tor which they were to ,reot4ve

first mortvige boas. They also agsmed to give the sub,aidy
bill back

ar* tk Xretainger Cbicazo represented ReywaliLti in
17a on utile t Larioopa =bald bfl unAer corsidera

ion. 1.3arioopa county sett tar* n* MITT Ot PhOeti IX tIZI

OXPla 11), ti4 the house colsztitt-'4 on territories that rarieopa
County ma not asking any modification of the Earrizon act which

linited county 'ter ose tO four percent a the property
valuation and prohibited special legislation*. at act exempted

from its operation all territorial acts ill. forces% the time of
its passage. me railroad subsidy could, be olaaned as coming

wader tbat exemption*: he utinvai Etet or 1E05 had no tim.

tion and wa zttU in topes and a bran ch bad been built already

to Presoott Its further construction had only been delayed.



until the time limitation Zr the Da lee Act of 1085 could

be extended so tbat the original desica of the lawmakers of
that period could, be carried out* And the narrism Act oxpr
ly protected the oneaution of the real intention of the terri

Z2
tory for grants previous _to its passage*

The lobby back of, the bill was powerful eiwtth to secure
its passeze And late in,the spring Congress voted to permit
Laricops. County to grant-about tiZ00,000 in 'bonds to aid a north
and couth road. The friends of the bill waited to see what
,President lArrisonts attitude would be b-fore rejoicing over
the victory*

Their uneasiness over the president's attitude proved only
too well founded* Ile vetoed the bill giving as his r,-,son the
statement that it vfould, inerease the debt of paricopa county
too much* Thus he protected the people even when they tad no
desire of such protection* The news of the veto was received

in Phoenix with a great deal of excitezent. There the citizens
declared that the action of the president had killed the eity

3.5
and they talked of burning him in effigy, Reynolds and his

partisans felt that the Southern rueitio officials were at least
partially to blame for the veto, The southern ;Pacific f4lt no
desire for competition in the fertile Salt River region. They

knew it to be inevitable, but hoped to stave it off as Ione, as
possible and they :oared the subsidy would hurry it. The

0 Apr
AEInnalest3teat vol. 1;



te-
Company had lone expe.exe pith the use of a legislative
lobby bnving used ono to good advantace in obtaining the fran
oblate for t air roa4 .. $c energies even went so far as to
see a sinister vcaning to tk,* charge trie.t C.. P Iluntington hs4
14donated't liberally to the fund for the Cape ray cottage which
had recently been do.nated to 11,3* Larrison connecting this

Z4
with ti54 Itret' e veto*. deed to the cottage, presented
by "-unlialovin sabscribers s presented to the president's wife

Zb
the fl: c da the Senate passed the subsidy bills

The defeat was not conceded as finta. Reynolds even

wrote an Arizona friend that if ziecassary the old bill could be
Z6

passed by more tlian e. two-thirds rim crity The ouse Co.tttco
on Territories vuts instructed to prepare a now subsidy bill
'which would get around the president's objections yet stil.
provide for the WV) per aut mant to tb4 county line for
J0seph ItcynelAs and give permission, to build from there to the

JvtIantic and Pacifi,.
Tile attention, of the lecislalors waft divided now however

by the introduction, of two other bills concerning a Phoenix-
Prescott road; a division which ws.s probably the very reason
for their introduction* Senator tlitchell proposed a limit on
taxation for five years after completion for a road to be con-
structed by the icep and Phoenix, a road controlled by the
southern raciflow

,>4 eresce ,orn la o e y
b. x1177-11-..12,17.1, June 7, 1000.
G. "Tune 23,



Senator Devi b ,est, attored a bill authorizing
Lerioopa County to issue 00 per mile for a distance or not
over fro'rty-five miles to a road- to form i-rt of a. continuous
line from Prescott io Phoenix, Bullock, Cazo e Cold= and

T.elly beiNs =cell as tmatees* ,roue of the subsidy was
to be issued till the md was completed which must be done
by January, 1093, and then the county was to receive a like

Z7
amount of paid-in-full non-asscssable stock. This at was
clearly drawn to show what Bullock considered the weaknesses

in the Reynoldfs bill*
In a statement to the Arizona press Bullock explained his

opposition to the neynoldi a subsidy bill on four point-sai
First it was inimical to his vested rights and interests a., it
care Jo nor:101We name U.S sole trustee and cave him the exclu

stye right to build the road and claim the subsidy, thus exclud
in other corporations from competing tor the, stune* Ziecond it
incurred no definite oblio.tions upon Reynolds to build the
road Through from Phoe nix to Prescott so that lt would rake
Nullockvs line the connetjn link with the Atlantic and, racific.'
Iiird he considered the time tor completion too extended* Li

fourth grievan.ce was concerning the zethod by whicb the subsidy
would be paid* it provided for The deliverance of county bonds
to Reynolds at tho completion of every ten-mile unit.. Bullock:

argued that Reynolds could collect all the subsidy and then
atop construction, when his in1nj interests, located only a

4.)ocemee 4,0 8



tow tii1 north of the ommty Vewro tap 4.-

Bullock suggested, an artentnt to remedy each of these
points in his bill. LS Ouggeated ,above he wished three othe

ton =m tn. the b33.3., co...rustees of He olds; natelyt him-
self and two disinterested tax-payers.and representative
citizens, one from Yavapai and, one from Laricopa empty*

-eeondy iìe proposed that the road should bo- built by the
shortest route, which ro-uld throw the road considerably east
or the Caugreas towasite. third =et very similar to
this, aimed tosIimit payment of subsidy to 4-1801000 or :tor only
forto five riles or road* The Reynolds route covered from CO

to 100 miles, None of this subsidy was to be paid until the
road reached omotto And he added a rirth article tta..t the
road, should, be comer:toed as so= as tha bill was passed anda
=et be cowleted within two years*.

Darly in the follOWIng Telar.Bullock had a. seem bi in,
troduoody this time tu the house, which p-rovided for the exten-
sion of the rrescott end 4Lrizora. Cen:mly then seventy...four
=Iles Iowa* cue hundred, sknd four vales farther to Thoonix. ,The
road.was to be exempt from. taxation for twenty years.. it also
-contained, Dection et Tavapal, orids provided for in the torri-

,

torial bill or rive years previous 'which had not been used.
74trident1 y he bad by this' time givez up any hope or:reaching a

compromise with, Reyvails.

Bullock professed to be ready to comence construction as



soon as thin bill was passoa, lie told rroott ii
he would establish all headquarters such as elk-opal roundhouses*

gemral oftices* and all thine necessary for division quarters
in their city. Es did not expect tttese buildirga to be exempt
tzoti taxation, lie suggested that his project would bring eneush
taxable proporty into the,county to offset anything done to help
;aim* and added tbat some arraagemont itaebt be rode wbereby no

bonds would be called for until the road bad reached the I-Az/cope,
ZO

Ali Valve _croups were active in lobbyi their interests*
though Bullock ,end Reynolds were more active tlan the .4,outhern.

Pacc people. Zzi attprnpy, for the RCO 1 ds gro.up was un ary

enough. to state before the Cenate cormittee tbat Bullock had -
no means and could _get none with which to build and equip a

40 41
read* acme of the committee doubted this statement and the,
wrote to J. and Z._ 31i= and Company or Vest York* bankers*.
inquirinc concerning the finarxial standing of BuIlocTr. The

bankers .in reply suggested,that since Bullock bad built upwards
to 250 miles of railroad in the past eighteen mouths they could
see zo reaaon for his not bate able to build IZO miles more in
4rizona, And further they stated that in the Inat two years ha
had had business dealingsvl.th them =maim to nearly nine

42
iiiiUon 3-'eligzsan Company were holding a great magsr rrescott

40,
41,

anuary
, December 2 1890.

Wrhis time Bullock was constructing a road which granted
a 414,500 per mile subsidy, This rA.ibaidy was being paid in
six percent L--exican silver bonds that sold al=st at par on
the ',mien market.

42. Ibid.* December 15 18O.



.60.

and ..rizona Central Railroad bonds, a fact which may help to

explain why they backed him SD dOeided17, The bankers* letter

was published verbatim in friendly territorial papers which

played, up the story in such a way us to arouse sympathy for

Bullock*

Bullock, asire t he e ttizn s of Laricops,_ tb hó only

awaited their summons to complete the raad* lie assurod them

that be would have built to the county line when the road had

reached krescott had ho not found the route outlined in the

Tavapai subsidy bill to be, impracticable and expensive because

it, followed so mouAtainous a line* Le stated th at he had attempted

to have remedial legialatton passed at the last two sessions

of the leiieleturo which would change the route to a less expen

sive on ,/e had no success but intended to acain broach the

subject ut the next session, urang a clone° in the existing

subsidy bill so that he could select his own route and. exet,ptimg
43

from taxation for twenty year a tIzt Ert built without a subsidy.

Altho%h he felt morally entitled to the benefits of the subsidy

on south ho would not ask advantaces over any other corporation

or individual* Le would like to build down through Laricopa

County, follewinG the shortest route not over forty-five miles

in distance, or '4100,000 in subsidy* Ea proposed to build through

the Bradshaw district, opening up not one but lam:available

mining camps and passing through the moot populated and heaviest

worked mining districts in Yavapai and Earicopa* Thus he

*



words eat occ Z+erc ial Savant -,e the Zalt ey

and correspon-ding revenue to the railroad by open ing a direct
connecting line and breaking the zonopely of the sou rn road*

At least sotse Earicopa ci. tizens were converted b Bullock's

propac::anda me hods or the ame es,. orGark of st=lers and

trait . growers in Arica:pa County,
.

centained an editorial endors

ing his road* I ssi
bolster up bu that it
of increasing he traff
and you w I have a, nor

d to 1=4 or 'mining schemes to

hi= it was purely a business matter

on his road* "Give - hiu thz subsidy

and south road,: trtuisvers3 the
largest and richest raining regions in the territory and at a
cost or about 443.00 WO leas tben Iteynolde aereCS to build it

44
for

k ea in an -effort: to
capit~

Sze* t -spring 1%1 the .I lit ews referred

road mcv ant as one calculated to deprec iat e the

the proposed

value of he Prescott and Arizona Cerftral bonds, and denounced

the entire movement as a fight against Zr.. Bullock* Other New

York and Boston papers contained, articles that su-ated it
would only parallel en existing rco-4*

The Prescott Lorn3no- r: r$ decidedly pro-Bullook.

further divided public .opinion, by su,g esting- that the counties

could not afford to build a road to benefit all Arizona., The

task of a linking north, and south road which wauld make the

em } er $



people more holzobeneous* develop great mouroee, and give

the federal covernment a highway for military ard other purposes
vas one which mcht well receive territorial or even national

45
support* iks to Yavapal it should expend all its efforts on
wagon roads to tap the Nrarious mining districts

In reply to zuccestions co'ncorning the proposed

route Diauend Jo said i au, not particular who b-uilds the road
BO wo cot it* and will not. -obstruct any. other enterprise trat
mie,ht be srttaed* Of coUrse I want to see the -mad go by the
Cong.re-ss Line and it has been reported by our ent-Aneers that it

46
is the most feasitae route' As to the suggestion Oat the
bill should demand immediate construction of the road, he stated
that had the subsid y bill passed Congress and es4aped veto*

fifty miles *would already have been. comploted*

Furttiortaare* one or Reynolds* first moves had been to
47

negotiate with Lr, Bullock for the purchase of his road*
Should the now road lead to the abaaontwnt of the ol-d one* he
added, Bullock would still have nearly 4;45001000 from the counts,

over ;',A00000 per mile in mortge.E;e bonds for a largo portion or

which be had received close to par*, and ell this for a road
which tad cost him not over V5000 to 0000 per mile. Further*

lare portion of his equiptlezt had only boon leased and could
48

be returned to the owner* It vas rumred that Reynolds bad

46,
47* 0, ZU110
415# IBM, June 16* 8

cett, February 90 1891,



offered to assume the ed giv BullocX: 1001000 in
cash tor his road* This would have =mated in all to

49
ta.D50,000 or over Q,ØØ mile* Itepr4--entativea of the

Rep.oldst interests clal.zied, that little real advantage would
accrue to tto omerehl of. the line* They said. that the: roadbed
was not ono on which a substantial road could be built* Its
course wolmd about in such a way as to get ;more mileage so that

the proweed, route of the new "road vas fifteen alas shorter*
The ties were Gas foot short of stanliard and tb. rails were
balf weight* Actual the - k rcad followed by tar the
better route &hero was less grade to be overcome and no such

brid equilvd as tlat over tells Canyon on the Ash Zork
read. Regarding the statement that the new road e =necessary
Ileyrolds clairatd there Was no place in the United States where
the necessity of :a railroad- was so a ea t or where there was

such premise of absolute certainty for returns :rota the inve
tent required as this presented* Local traffic 'would be
sufficient to pay all 4- retina expenses* .

Prescott citizens ih4. were following the movement closely
because they saw in lt great possibilities tor Altura wealth and
development began to, fear that the continued 'truggle between
these two :actions would ruin all poasibillties of iv:zed/ate

construction and so tto)y exerted th elves in an effort to
brine aboutj a consolidation of interests. Late in 1690 a nass

V30 # June le, 1891*
ti. Intxview, Judge "late°.



ma held w cb, a e $ to correspond_

Amide an Bullock an what s'ettlemen t could be made*

Izzittee presented.. fiv questions to rr# Bullock which he

prom ly and prec i. sely* .

rirs t the asked what guarantee for the oe rw tion _ of

the road would be required of JO neyaolds or any ther, person

c onte..lat ins Its consfruction as a consideration for the trans
.erring to them of his interest in the unearned subsidy for the
raustruo tion or the ro south . of soo gt * . Bullock replied

that revire a : deposit of 100,000 In tliszt Lands ot some

reputable bank or trt cmpany Ilat York as a razatee that
the road would be omzenced within sixty days and be completed.
between Aliescott wad x'boenix within three years*.

Then the question was asked as to then snit in w =Inez
the trans er of Bullockl t erea ts would be made eh* d stxc h

Guarantee be given., o tills Oullock replied that he would
assign all his t s titles and inters ts in t ho unearned

.

portion of the subsidy when, the remuired, deposit had been made*

This assignment should . rest in the hands of the bank or trust
company with whom the money was deposited, together with instruo-

t ions to deliver the bonds
.
to the parties bu.ild.itg , , as fast as

they ere received from the county*
In reply to a question concern wha rates for 'Me trans-

portation of materials would be ON= the builder or builders
during the period of construction it was stated tbat all rolling
stock and covstruc t ion material would co from Prescott 44-uns t ion



scott for whet it would'actually, cos 4*

(meationed as to the establishment of a schedule of fare and

freight rates with regard to prorating atter the completion
of the proposed, 1,v,ad Blalock agreed to enter into a Ipoling
rate with the new comxnt:whereby each company woad take its

po ion. according to the number o* miles it had*

In conclusion the comPittee asked wbat restriAtions

wcoal4 be. placed ta the necessity of the new road connecting vith

the Prescott a44 Arizena Central at Prescott and forbiddi it
;extension to the line of the: Atlantic and Peoirie in conaidera

tion or the grant to it by Bullock of the unearned subsid

Iha reply to this that oertainly no consent con d be giVen
ZZ

to the paralleling or any pl t Z hi$.Unc.
This correspondence was submitted to rrs Reynolds* ITO Ives

a s k e d tø notify t h e committee to Ida, t extent the terms were

acceptable to tila for the general interest and, inforwation of
the public?* :Perhaps iteynolde preferred to carry on wb.atover

negotiations he, had with Bullock at first bandy and in all
probability he was determined by this time to, run his own line

through to the Atlantic and. Pacific. Lt any rate he refused to

o t himslf* Ile said Ile was only a trustee for the citizens)
or soz e ot thersi of Phoenix and, tad never himself intimated

that he woad build a railroad. Ile reminded them that he tad

promised to intere 4 par ties who would aid in building the

road) and that in this ha had achieved considerable success* Le

SC # fteo auutr y g



did not oouier ins eÍ at 3Jb it1 ke any arraneomen

vitt Bu lloolc toward a consolidat but he was et liberty
resica his trusteeship to my party to whom the committee

=seated uhenever be was reimbursed for the -money he bad spent

in the ratter thus tar*,
trzeanwhilet weary of waiting for Conzressio ei action ttte

rizon4 railroad interests substituted the ixxdirect et Lß& of

tax exemption for the direct tztethod of a subsidy to aid railroad
construction* And so they transferred the atruzzle ror railroad
legislation back to the Ima legislature where pressure could
be more easily exerted* Oakes LIurpb,y, ,acting governor, with a

tan-thou%and dollar interest in the north and south railroad
projected by fitt *molds 0Ould be deperoled upon to d* everything

54r
possible to Ilbmat hie pet railroad acteiva

blio told ttart while the railroad itself would
contribute nothing to tte pubUc treasurery tt would bring farms,
mines* and- towns which wmtld pay its way* With now towns and

settlements worthless land would bottom° of value and the tax
roll would be increased* Thus tax exemption tor railroads
would not cause the counties to lose anything*

it 'ails . alied to the attention at the public that mortgages
were already exempt from taxation and mines nearly so* Then

b.15;

vb,y not the railroads? Then tie exelaption bill showed no
favors to any particular group but offered an open field to all*

, *

154 trot vernin
Gaze (4) c

August "g 1800*
ary 4, 1891*



f57.-.

alu.s se favo.rliv,: construction by 11
Pao if could not logically object to t

or , the « ou theni

14:120Sed, .LSItest4,-

Since it a- plied. to no particular road . the are.uption night
interest those in other sections of the territory*.

Those 'taxpayers who wer opposed, on general principles

to any legislation whictt- hinted at the crenting of a subsidy .

were reanded that railroa4 aid Eivon 04 rorm of . tax scoop-

tion would leave no butter: or unpaid subsidy bonds ort the
56

itorys, lt vas argued that b suchfuture taxpayers of the
exemption the counties : wo lose =thi since the money it
Would cause to be speck core fro= the ey markets of
the- Bast and not Celit

,by ;lto, It would clearly roans of ttina into itrizoXga

millions that sere tied up aaste= banks which would never be
bro t there otheraisao

arious bills were . presented t e sixteen th legislature

taxed Arizona irould be affected

pro ne for varied iods etemption from five to twenty
years in duration., , at least, provided tbat ofticial records
should. be kept of what is taxes would, amount to so that ir at
any time .the twty years., en requirements iNeXia not complied
with the entire, accuroaiation of taxes %yould be due at once.

Azotimr bill was presented in which the length of the, tirae:

exemption depond . upon, the_ cost of or,struction* It was felt
that these oppose4 to north and south construction were fostering
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the projeet to tack rates and fares legislation to the tax

exemption bill. This oaused considerable trouble as it had a

tendency toward waking friends of the east and west roads
-57

fight those wOrking for north aud south lines,

On Larch 16 Governor Irwin signed a very liberal tax ex-

emption bill entitled, Bill to Encourage the Construction of

Railroads within the Territory of Arizona." This bill granted

exemption from taxation for a period of twenty years to roads

built according to its provisions The roads must be public

carriers running daily trains-. The act was not to be inter

preted as applying to changeS made in the routing of existing
58

roads,

three corporations at once professed a deaire to make use

of the new legislation' In July of the previous year Colonel

Lasten of r the kAricopa and Phoenix had stated that he had pur-

chased the franchise ana right-of-way of the old Arizona Central

(a paper road Troia EAricopa on north) and that his road would

be extended to the nortliern boundary of the county und as much

farther as possible within eighteen months. By 1891 it was the

Southern Pacific,. which for some time had been suspected of

controlling the Laricopa a.nd Phoenix, that filed or construction

north. The next year the permanent grade stakes were set for

some distance north of rhoenix and C P. Euntington announced

that his company meant business. He stated that his road would

not interfere with the Santa re, as it would follow the Black

1 oen Einer, ?e ruary
58. Idurp y-177=7.; Rea° of p.

ort of the Governor of Arizona to the



route to oozmot it would opon

rich tbini,ng be/t L'Ing, the 4.Ie liforniat

producine alma and would

tap anotb er. rich cm* In %Nit ri BIAS areas 'And his road
would tazo open up bedd:of rock salt and It te ri.g
alaw. the Verde,'

rothin ever sue o thee p3.e, t Phoenix da117
augeested that the Ithae idea *a a phanto ott-en up by Colo

ma4 .or- the Van*] xt land Aostaix late resurrected thil ghost

ot the 4rizona Central tn 'order to defeat the railroad propes

hat Mat= knew that a north end south
road *clad bßgßo t or the petvle tot would tut in on his profits*

L. 11* ullson riled a statement of inteztion. to oaastruci a
1Vota a, place ktom as Point of nooks zot,40 nine, idles north

of kresctt* to. t)Upextir in behalf of the Prescott_ and Arizona

Centra Corporation* Mie road tit'o to be extended via liga Fria
awl tie big 'WC re- ITOM VrtilSOOtt tO Zradshaw it uas to be

a narro Guget dra lug' the .0.1000 s9,bsi8 y frvaTavapai County*

iurtioles of incorporation for the .aant Pet Prescott awl

Phoenix railroad ompany werix filed at itoeniz in LIT* legl. They

provided l'or a road :rota ilish Rat ow the LtIentic and zloirio
throu oit to Phou ix.. e boa x4 of dirooters consisted

of D. 3. ebinson, general %wager of the western division of
the Atlantic an raoifie 170, A4 Bissal. traffic =lager
of the Atlantio and Pacific; Larnest L. :Dickey* Administrator of

Ca.rgor ,A.ay zag1 01 end

tion* It illas

Oa O
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the estate af Diamond jo fielinolxla avi president of the
Can roes Gold Lining Company; William G. 1.70n and Go.

nretzincers !Limbers of the bar in abicaces, and V*, C Bashford oÍ
60

Prescott. Work 'was t O comae:nee within x ty dapa and be, com-

pleted. Ili thin three years*

Two years had elapsed between the appearance et Diamond. *To

Ileyn4d3 before the railroad metinc in itoenix when he asked
for a wabsidy tor Ids proposed road and. the final filing in
that isaz.e city of the articles ef incorporation for a aczapan.y
to eonntruot tte desired road* In those two years timo Reynaldo

lad died and the tan% of directi rt. the efforts .of the Concress
Gold mine interests had passed to Varp 7* The effort to obtain
a subsidy had railed but tax exemption' had been substituted*
The preliminary struck:4e was over an4 now the more difficult

task af obtellnino ananotel baaking for the road had to be faat-d*
au a task which was to tax the eourazo, resource and bus

Inoue unm of Frank ri y during the panic years of the early
nineties*

0 WIZ 0 °son r s
Lurphy, secretary*

Gizey, rc



Trz, a4.1.11:416, PR :3.p Am Pair=

bas been sa d that no erprise has boen so ar y
the fruit of Arizona capital morays and, brains as ttle building
of the aanta Ye* Prescott and Phoenix, While there is consia
)ruble foundatidon for this ate:tenon% it needs amplification.
it vas due almost solely to the efforts of the two brothers,

2
Frank and takes Lurphy, tbat construction WeLS begun, and once

begun their best efforts Vera rewired to keep the project alive.
The truilding of this =ad s made the mre &ttieult because it
was, carried on during the depression which began in lß3 and
which centime d nearly four Years* ding out with the Presider.

eltetion of 1096, The Santa ?et 'Prescott and Phoenix' was
the only piece of independent read building which Vas financed,
an.d constructed dujj these, trying years.

Reynolds tad fulfilled the promise he had ma he Varicopa

County citizens in which he d pledged himself to interest
other capitalists 'in the project* But in 1891 :Reynolds had

mde a trip up to the. Congress nine on a raw Lerch day. Due

P*

p, 154,



to exposure suffered on this 4,,urney he contracted pneumonia

and in feu 44 ye in Ek Ø. he becare convinctid that he
would not reeoiror Ileyn olds bad asked Mrphy to accompany his

body back hcrate. But Uurphy after cominz as far as. Prescott
Junction with the funera party decided that the press of
blasiness connected with the new road wid. the mine was so great

4
that he could not *pare the time for the trip east. So be

remained in Arizona where he could divert all his energies
toward, ironing out the difficulties or reor zation and re...

alignments caused by the death of his cast*
_ Perhaps the chief problerst vihich Xurphy faced after the

death. ot Reynolds was that of securing financial backing for
the railroad* In June he end Ur* Dickey, administrator of the
Reynolds* estate, addressed a railroad =sting held under the
auspices of the ftescott c.,,rd or -We.dern, They spek-e feelinzly

or hew 171a=on4 Jo Reynolds, had wished to build the road and
5

how they were filled with a desire to carry out his wishes*
Incidenta.11y it soeued, ttat Chicago capitalists, General robinson
ot the Atlantic and Pacific, and the officers of the Santa Fe
were aLso anxious azd wfl to aid them in PaYina tribute to
Reynolds* mmoryl At any rate they were willing to continue
their support or the project ttich was to be carried on under
the supervision or 11`0,



It tme at this asze reamed meetinG that he to34 the o

izaaa or icott tbit,surveying for the road !lad cotze4cod
end that it would be a fitting gesture if Prvseatt would give
depot grounds and a right 'of way filosis Ito Street and

6
have 'thou ready to transfer to the ccmpwlyo, It s estimated

that all this would cost the townsmen soie fiftem to twenty
thousand dollars* The eitizerte Via= reminded of the Itot

that when the Prescott an4 Arizoma Central was built Ile molds

had asked :th tit7 meand dcifllars and the larerenes

de that the ?Co should 'compare for themselves tbe coat

of the two roads to the town*

Fortunately tor 1. d vttirt the t r
Gro iv of capitalists before the VAui of'*03, b The swort
or these run b4 iltaa b sheer force of charaeter =tit the read

7
was ocLp3ooJ. itme Of Us most arden admirers among these cap-

italists =a Simon Narphy or Detroit, a distant relative, Simon

Ihirphy vas oui or. the early.ltnaberfacta who *-4e a fortune by

exploiting the virgin tier lends a Liehigan and Viseonsin,
ro afterwards added to 4is riches by fortunate spoeulAtions in

o
out ovir lands rich in iron deposits,"

The fact that the Creat Detroit seed armor Dowse and
rerri already bedlam) pritTerty interests in the Ualt Diver

9
Valley Lade it easy to had their interest'in this projeeto
No rairbanks Cacao) milliordareb Ima one of the rou.r owners

7*
80
Do

Oun, t. 4*, 224-21.,0* 4
bid*

intoekb 22z...snob po 294*



or t Gong as lane* . Ile

in the Big . Dug district sou, eait krezoott* .

bad a part in the work r
and, Robert Lineolz or

o own he Prov

15

awing the road*
12

bleago# Ct* Krotzlase and

d Mlle'

o re.

1 aid

y Eort:on

also of Chicago, ; anti Robert LoCurdy Of Utmost wn o*

wore al1 more or less ..interested-* Ihe cooperation o Phil
Arzmr'* Vorzan B Reams and Boise Penroloe was also an ald.

14 '

in this work.'
Z1101tf ,o ..: co rol

The

to the Atlantic d.

re control
The Sonths7 Paola° or °Lola adopted an tit do very

di4. emit from tizit tho Santa re executives*. This unfriondiy

uttitude of the souttern =ad is perhaps best explaima by a
statement maUt la*.* Stubbs; fourth vice-president of the

Llouthern Pacific* Ithen asked about freight rates on constmotion

as in

fie ot o-
h:igh off

wliota was U. re

is rattktir than a a
..

r rove a imitable reodor
time as under rgant a

o no we " iire&co *
and r* Lurph,y, 1.1r1 eyrtolds le t 7* 1,1mphy a
interest in the mine in his will*

11, Interview Judo* Puttee*
12* Sloan `

it** p* .154*,
13* Tortra i Sio Dhicai Record o A . zoria p* 1027*
14* ni i ak * 212 2 " pi,
15*. Xbid*
1e ' in"rviews .'ude,* attate

*.
¡f^:: ,. nos. .

;

bstanti.al



taat-crial Or.: -the San,-a rot rresoott taut Phoenix* Jtubbs

sai1 that hie cOripani could hardly be rexpeeted to vor7 tar
" tovara aiding in-the co' notruc' tion_ o a corpting uze gruch as

17
liurphyts road, would cer y be wh completed*

,VAIrphy mile the motor, the fileadly aititude of the
oft ic isle or tho. northern

cause Colonel Di .:5* Hob

and Pacific to be uleet
18

railroad,*

inà the Ionic,

evezx went no far se to

general voyager of the Atlantic

CS the fiigt president or the 'new

ye Lurphy vas repot ered by

his backers to eta construction orlt on. the road, Ile

113,varietbiy reacted to these orders in the sa, ,t44 Lie would

first let anotlitr contrupt* Thai Los would .pack hie bag and

eat 413 for the east to ralse
contract

=Loy to roei the. new

Upo n reaching Deiroit Uurplail at once to call On
his kinst= Simon J. I:Tun& Thin old, tan would itlways ack

Frank M d cote. tor r44)ro =mar ending with, *Its no use. Not

a damn cent% Ithen are you.6roing to told your meting? Tomorrow
20 ,

night? Von* be there.° Lad, he will always t#,,,rel seated

6lose to rauk and with ilia hand cv pea behind las ear in an

°Mew' t to hear every wo-rtio. At the close or Prank Iturphre

mon ar-pi would always Speak up quickly* before anyone

lee r :zar
19* an
a)* ;bid.) p,
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Ise la 4 a hence to say any kilns with* *4
hare* Irrank?" .. 4nd vi.th this to start the
as always able to meet :. the contrac t ..

._ ,

Frank . rarphy _wont arly rive . la/Moms ranazirt;

irrank

he
Canta re - Prescott and Phoenix

his part in this project ,t Lich

while of, ao ti vit:ie But

he vivot =Able to complete th

ut aesi n becoming involved in a

Lad encountered serious clirri
eastern =me? markets tbat

- -d

various 4.rizona counties. Lad been

declared void. This news =de it prao ippossible to
interest anyone in Arizona railroads under any oonditions.

rraa: X`urp Aecidod tbat the only solution to the problem
was to :have these bonds legalized. att ed to bring about

<

the'
.

their validationvalidation . p or his broths Cakes 1.1* Lurphy

a or force a i..e . a itic. ter
t n au Indus rial

it would be us ele -pt to tinders the struggle
to leipalize the railroad bond i O d not tack . learn
sot or their history. T story been told in
the pxecceding chapter or boa the "IriZO_ra legislature passed, a

general rundi bill in 11387 which was approved with /LUCA

tp.t ft. "loan* .. s #

IA *;
156.
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rodi t i b7 Gore:wee in 1890 Great advantages were to

accrue to ta -;i to 7 as a . rerral t a the .fundin6 tho debt*

Ire of all n uorest was reduced - %%4 interest on the 'CAlte.i-

an g msr4an MS in nearly every instance ton percent*

while av =to pai4 on all indebtedness, territorial.,
county on-d . _ so ght percea-* The Vandixig at rive

percent roant a, caving tor the t.erritorl A second
.

,

value s that the . t counties the eipalities
would, be. plac in. UR,' u on a, cash basis

wi t h all V Itese advan uages there were v

prob t 1th the .:uniting of the debt. No
cr ese pli,ohleras vas that which dealt lath t r-ailro f3.

ilroad mbsidies had been authorized, h two territorial

or

elVani
par value o:

1:31 Zuly ot

he 12th Loci*

Pima County acting under authority

keserthl tad is.sued . 150 bonds

ue of 150 01X) to the Arizona rarrow Gauge , Railroad
.

tbe countv ot Tampa issued 292 bonds or the

Zg2 000' t ` 14trescott and Arizona Rail.".

road. Company pitman et a twit 13th Lea:slative 4stsmbly
saza aestob. ize the eounty lAricopa to icau.e 200

bonds at Thu par valu ot WO payable to the ratieopa and

lucent& Railroad Company*

A fourth party wae drawn ,; oontrover by the

ro t on of C-ocrras,ino Couz ty vvi of territory t her totor in-
°11xa, within the countlir or TavekiAti. This division was the

reault or . a lo and bitter struzgle between the citizens ot



the o

bill to *ma C000n no c =Ay

tad passed both the unit t

and th

vetoed b

advanoad that Tavapai V164 too large for efficient
administration* ; The position ma caused b the inability
to arrive at a satistao ory compromise on the ivision of the
county ,xbs w : a* . . , to n peraent
of the taxable propert

; rt of t ottralr
e county sea at Flees

1 in 16139 only to be

r tangy*. Those favoring county division had

Ilet the proposed alai
their indebtedness to

czu i'avapai spokesmen claimed

n o debt and property uquid incr
t : percent -while lowering that of Vas

northe'r,n county ,to four percent .

It Waft nat until wan that the act create the .cow:Ay or

c000nin.o was fizalli approved. At tigit Coconino issued

itA3 seven percent bonds of the par value o 1; ;975 r/3 paTabie

to the mother county*, These .bonds covered Me 'MIMI. or the

o_tal indebtedness of Tavapai county, . less "5 000 which was

est.irated to be the .value of the county improvements of Yavapai

at that time. Of the indebtedness assumed. by onino t97.33333

want to pay her third tte , Presoott and ,A.rizona Central ,rail-

road bonds.: This debt was not ass d wi.ttrout sore bitterness:

since 0oconino citizene felt with considerable justification
t ha t they ware paying for verant which never had been.

t; 011 no County coa
$0000. Journal Ulmer* Apr* 11, 1809.

4389.



sad never Amid be of any buneti ever htti;

which had bean of imense vslue in the development of Prescott
and southern Tavapai.

in rttroll'or letiM the lloard Zuperrisor or levapai
Gouflt71 , act.ine under advice from the district attorney of that
county voted to report the raiIrm.d bonds to tlie loipm coramiseion25
for flutdirkgs. Tooputp.seven of th-o bozula tad already been taken

up and paid. ky the lavapat treasurer at ;the time a the creation
or Coconino County from, the sale of -tile. Woolf; C.000)11110 paid to

. Ze
Yfrevapai* rortporive core were funded, by the territorial loan

13.7

coma/anion during the period tron 1392 to 13944 43,1 of the
bonas iLsaueti by the County or Coconino an 1943 of the liXtricolA

bonds were &ìeò funAsd prior to ILIS4* At this time the validity
of all tbe county ra lroad bond s beal2ZO que-tionable as a resat
ot tho dooision of the supreme Court la the oase øt Lenin vs*
pi= County In which' tho bonds 1.asued pa abte to the Arizona,
Darrow clauge Railroad Comlmny were involved*

Tilts wait was an, cation broviat first in V* district
court in behalf" or bondholders to =force the payment of
tAø intere-st on tho ikrizera Narrow acmes- bonds* The case-

was earzied to the fluprece Court of the territory and then to
the uprelle Court of the United states. All the justicos con-
curred in the opinion trldch cotcludes 'with these words* "'We are

compelled to hold, flat the bonds in question (treats no oblication

00it U, 00 SO It re
26. Ariz Re rrnort oi1 e Treasure
27. son



acainst the o..unty Vat* -11 of it onforc-

..iince in this case the rover or' the territorial
ture to authorize Coils:40s to Ut....-uz certain indebtedneszt among

others the indebtodriess.,:Ofidonced by the rtlilroa d. bonds* the

etrect 04, his decision vas. to cause all re..irroad bonds issued

by the proviOu zentioneit Counties to be held void# The

rundine Co= tOZOe refused to Antd the bonds' P cla

and, Ttorapai eounties 04, th ron ds bat the bctlids bad been

issued, without laxtul. anthority. Cocon turn broutt
suit anainat Tevalai ta rec-oVvr the bonds it he issued to

cover its third of the x:aid Indebtedness.. Fiload bonds
wore bout up in Dow York and elsewhere for fifteen cents -on

.20

the dolalar. The LÖr1ph1 'o%e ra -wore acted by their political
enemies ot laving bjfl: tIong the heavy investors in these bonas.,

it is se? ain that they were among thoø mot resobe for
calls then to be validated.

The tzutmtion or' the payzent or the bonds vas coed ono

=loss the payment shoul& bo tavorattly considered by the respec-

tive counties by wtictt the bonds lad been issueti and sOrf..0 pro-

ceedings initiate4 for their payment* Ltd just such action was

taken by a powerful uslority group in Tavapai County headed by

Prank Lurp

A petition circu1ate4 Pott by two of liturpbra
henchmen and signed, b large number of Tavapai citizens

Jelf 0 vs. I raa 1,41,01,
nTna ";" Trri

ZO# rroacett
pace

Vol. I§ po 299#
151, 181060



requested.. .e Leap, lative Asae:,

ueuoriali
validate any obli t.ions of the Ara,

Doti ion it um said it the repudiat .
on purely technical eroun"ds would twat seriously affect
the c wid standing of the people a the t rritery as veil
as work oreat hardship present innocent holders of he

bonds he Territorial As erably crAve r,ank Uurphy the privile

or tho floor to tiefend, the taemerill * De id he k13017 the effe0
it uvula Levi) financial cenlers, were any mspicion of repud.-

.iat.iort Ismail ta al to the credit of t territory* AIthouch

tie represented a corpor iom , deemed, antagonistic to . the Prescott
31 -

e wished to validate its bonds.*

e Congress to pass such

the rritat7 to
ion 40 necessary to

turtles.
. In the

considered ed

and,. Arizona Central yet

he Mien waS fav-orab-ly received and the relwrial was

cent to Concrese . The preamble of this raerxmial declared that

the bonds referred . to *bad been acknPri.edged by the ;ailment of
Za

interest thereon ws it teil dues; and. further alleged that the
repudiation of such indebtedness as tad been created would

mist seriously affee e credit and staziding of the people for

honesty and fair dealt and bring t4eu into disrepute* Mau

too r these acts bad led to- the investmnt or large etuas of

=ley within the territory which had contributed Greatly to its
developtyant and growth* Therefore Congressional, action an

request .M d the ;yurpos e of protecting the . holders of all bonds

32.
zona Gaze

4.;01111''
.arc

paid no tercet on . i rai bonds s



issued ixa e au et bet territorial leg a r .
Oakes 1.:u by was °legate to Corgress who

engineered this leas tio successful'. Ile ma

elected on a. . split ticket, . Thazuudon. Mn on the Democratic k t
ar4 the celebrated O'Neil on the Populist ticket.

Congress viewed the rtemo :el favorab and its terms we=
laded in a bill entitled 14,44x. Act to extvad the time fo-r

funding Ari.zona4, s indebtedness w Th4r1 county of Pittta later

d hat the title or the bill passed Zurte Oth 69-6. was such

as to conceal not only . from the pop of the county of Pima, bu
from the roxibers of Co.nm,ess as well the real :izterest tbat
underl the zovement The bill ot ISM had limited the
applica ion or the funding ast to debts contrasted previous to
Deceribe r ZI la30 IU 1804 the eat was amended by Congress

so tbs.t, an warran ertificates and other evidence of indebted
!less issued after Decetabor 24# IMO for the necessary current
O:Xpen230$ Or the territorial Eovermont =ight be funded tocether
with all warrants issued for such purposes up 'till pet 0,1 er Zlt
3405 - and from that `Wm on no indebtedness in excess of the

.1;fresoribed in the Earrison .Let would be levil* : N ow the

46,ct.: of 1896 further extended the title wherein. the Uttrrison itet

might be disrflgarded until Jazuary It US?.. It extended this
time limit not only for the territory but for counties, tranic i-
palities and school districts as well*

The second section of the bill bore evidence of the per-
suasive powers of those interested .in, .railroad construction



Do des red von s to ralida.e
establish credit, or other railroa

'bonds

i.ties in tro York*
rTo quote from the wor- ut selto .

All bonds 'and other' evidenee' of indehteencs heretofore
ued under the authority or the legislature of said territory

auttor zed.to be funded are' hereby confirmed,
.roved, d lit d r he funded as in this aot pro-

edo. until Zan.y Into 1897.o but nothing in the act stall be
so construed es to rake. ths Government - of the tnited Otates
liable or responsible .Tor the papaont " of any a the said bonds.

In this . way was tte \velue . of Arizona railroad bonds

established and with, t recatablislatbant raith these

bonds tv became possible to solve satisfactorily the

problecs =cc 64 with tte fintulcing of the ante, rest Prese tt o

and hoonix railroad*
'Barry -hcenix tvas h03021 a chief r #neer o, the new

in order that the ot River Valley people would feel
Zrk

the they had a persona est in tlut p=ject, : Construction

was beet= on January The rirat dirt. .,, as turned* at

itoonix but construe necessity carried on from its

Act Fork end or tiut d been impossible to take sati a;

factory arrangoneat e people for the

transport ez or mteriale, Naturally no such difficulty was
ezporienced lantie and. Pacific since that rvad was
now a Imi.t tbe Santa sy toms end various Santa re officials
were interested t =phi road.

rzazieportation c mote bad been rade between the Atlantic

con : BS
VO

Z4, a. ` . `: ea h,:.: Csre et 1895-1097
SOO r. &35, 13 1)a raid January 14o 1300.' IIFI y1YW1liwWilliM117W ii+lil1/1



Pw:.Ui iciai3 =I the Santa Pe* Preiscou* Ix
compan,y under which the_ latter road tms to ca4,--9-ri the tritielit

tram Ji,sh rork to Premott for a period of tkirty,yoars and
construction 'vas triecaad by tha fact that the timo
for the comomov.ent of this contract bad almost be= reached*

Zunta Fe system bean. to 143.1 eal its coods to 'Prescot t

via As Fork .m4 Prescott teerchants friendly to the new road.,

beaux ordering their shiptrants of etiods vi_a the new road sory

time before its c,capletion to Vat (lit y* This naturaily ìUl
in epode of all. sorts piling up at Lull Vork* The scarcity of
acfstozwa articles) notably of &Milli, lay, potatoes en-d. oil, 'a

experienced tuid.flour was not °vow abundant* -3ti3.1, by careful

rba ina there 'was enonch of overythinc to tide things over r

urtii the tracts were laid inIxt rrozcott ir. April- Oft 100*
not enottch evvrIthine* '.-ther bartenders -watched the illminlartirie

supply rill beer uneasily* At litst thirst triumphed, over le:yaity
to the new road r4 .e carload or beers originally billed through
1.4sh York, was sent IA fl.. Seligran*

in January of UM it was b,eralded that the historical old

04

vickenburg.stage route'*rû Won * away for ever., Lluporvisor

citorce who tor five yeam had. ber t ,operating stace lines to

Prescott b both the Black Caztyon,.and the Congress routes =et

Lave been orte khoszix citizen Who was not overjoyed by the como,

?lotion or the new railroad* Ma, contract s. end Q monopoly on

30 a e twfl D vezcot unc on; -13VØ Zi Marne O
the, town, established at the junction of Bullock's road with
the Atlantic & Pacific was °tensed by the .S'enta Folk



south pas., ear and transpor le had been

rich returns on his inirestrientw

Lamb or im Via Santa Fat Prescott and . -Phoenix road

hod Phoenix* krencott and Phoenix it passed.

'the totata of '`,,*eas and ackenburso wham the ore

Vultur s laze rouctt In tivta aorta ei bate= miles

T Us wo bit's down Jackson a into t depot at

ere vur:y early in the Tao: So ear» was work

begun 'hut citi=s were exakaned by the on a the ale a on

the steel rails* is unusual proceedings tas the result a
rumor that an att tho Uariotpa and Pixo-eilix Railroad

Intended to cat o ast laparic ti st.ra. rival {y
.

frtira layinging track along Jackson Street*-
:

:` we.comed the coming or the 1,Vrphy road on
Februaz7 23, 1139,5 with erttat entb2siaez* rani' railroad notables
a, several of t r.i v ,__ invested heavily in the
road wera present for the celebration* A. hialight in the gala
proc'eted. : gs was a speech b Tbmas Fitch who had bAlon the orator

at the ealebratiozz flirts= rare becre when Tueson ielcomed its
fIrst .railroad4

TU. Santa Fe PhoonIX had not been a . cheap

road to build by any roans esp ia,11 the northern part ot the

line*. The .southern Ittrt how.ever* IttAli easy and, cheap to build,.

he road vas vea :

.med. A contouperary paper teas of ton

50* Àxii
39* Loa

zo ZO t
na ris

boo

. ¢
t3

r : February 20# 109b*
* 2%*,it*,



new passenger coaches,/ boautif *ttily decorated bautLttily rc,
40

and equipped vith all. the mode= iuprovelaentst
zevw-al branch lines were built to serve as teede_rs to

the north =A south linei Me of the mst intereating of
these =a that to the lan.ited Verde Mine*

in 1ßZ Robinette, the engineer wto had been doing

survey work for the Prescott wzd Arizona Central 'visited
Prescott and let it be Imam **at he vue ttere for the purpos
of seein g. tiat work

41
was bemn imediately by that comany on

tho Jerome branch., Bullock evidently hoped by this nova to
be able to retain ti zi support of enator Clazt of the talited

e do mine*

But Lurp ao vas hish for the support or Clark*
comalsoloner fro iOna to the Mu Orleans gxposition

Vrank LAI h kivAd met Unlit= 4$ Cleat of I4ontazza an« /ad suoceeded

in interesting -41=t; ftt tito United Terde lane, acme time later
through Uurp Clark 37urchased the controlling interest trota
Trittle and las asaocia.tes* Ile d somewhere between two and

three hundred tbausand dollars for the wine and, te most oonzer-
vativo catitate or the returns trots this investment would be a

42
imndrod

Claimine theHt Cla.rk owed kin twerity thousand dollars as a
commiszion for arreSkZille for the punka-so of the mine rurphy

,r z na Ourna nor, 0
41. erezoot 1"arrl, xtz courier, rob. 262 1892.
42. it) oan-p '37;77,Fitift



sued Clark. G. torritoxl,a1 supremo oaurt.- tha decision

of the txial court .1*ti't:sl'it tean erro .214,en tkrphy abandoned

the ttaao for tfuaIne, - :rpOons commoted withtie EA,Ipporf or his
45

ron
mIzaz when tte rianta 7 e# Prescott =4 rUrtil; had reached

Granite Croet: a. aide t*I-p.7waa ballt to afford_ tIla United Verde.

better aecomodationa. pOLX t a twent:fralx 111G flow
44

Gauge -trao bunt- by ßIa1O Lrk, tormootinG Jorcaap.,Zuneflort-

vith zee. Iø 3,I)OL d ourved aboaf lu pieta-ewe fashion,
faot- it vwx it to bonc - of the mat winding roado ill the

Tra- velw?a on ,tba United: Verde -an oirlo claimed, that
45

one could slake bands with the wie-Ulcer on several of the curves

Another branch line ran from concress up to the- Congress

t a distance of about tour mile-so

In 1808 the Presoott and. Mate= vras built to Myer in
the Die Bug re ofl ,. vartimearly fine type ,of onyx was
quarried extetsivoly ve4v Layer* It in or inter eat to note
fLat this :Una solve4 tbia transportation rroblera of the Providence

Gold an which vrao owne d. by ralrbants* The Prescott -and illatern
47

Company ma locally an inde2eudalt rma.

.4.nother road, went over the arsAstarg$ to ¡014n ds 1902.

44. R. e-
#

Imtorviewt 407u
40* VA7Or is ou the Black Canyon
41 0 Interview, Judge Puttee.

,d,



Poland:tunnel added considerably to the expense of this
rod* it was built pr tArAy because of 'VI° 11urpby interests in
tba 2olan4 mines. Thi$ branch vas built by Grant brothezw.
Gmeks were used tor the :tabor on this =ad arid trallr periodic
sprees rurnizhol considerable 'exciterment -Tor the contractorS.

In 120-4 =other btu} was built evauth to arowned rang in
the interest of o:
when the reilie

sportation for the 'co Xing tane.
road was abandoned and th4: track tts

torn %P.- O4A Y iturt station stmadini,I at the ad or an
inrolved tot backt tocether with, the clearly taa 714011 line of

the old roadbed are ai tit ore lert 'to =mind one of the
4.9

heavy and valuable traffic which tte :mad o=e enjoyed.
The roland and Co:acre= 'mimes are not inrpmtant today.

121-1e Cont7ese reached its bleb peak in production about50
1900. ßj IWO it ma going down fast.

The legislature wits in session when the Santa Fes Prescott
an4 ; hoentx was courpleted into. Phoenix* Llarphy beoa a tire-
less lobbest tiro24shout tto COSSiall for the project of chang-
ing the state penitentiary. It was to 'be mved frou Trtxt to
Prescott because it was cruel art4 inhumane to keep prisoners
in such a climate as It= provided* Then Ile named out a
detailed account of just bow $Oi& Would be saved yearly in

sheritfts rIllea?c if the prison were ikalned. to Prescott.

40, Uraia, oit.
LO. Interview., u Putt
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Incidontelly Vat railroad aril town In Milo

investm=te were to prlofit by the clanGei
rurphy did his best but the Scuthrzn 1-114111c lobby =a

stronger than that of turphyta* The È'Jouthern lacifio lobby

vas able to convince rartcaria umbers tlat tbey would lose the

capital if 7,ttm lost V= itecti
Pacific o
prison mmova to Say th0 Pr1131)11 r=letirItta

TIMM f; PrOZCit o tt citi e otgt up he qtestion in 1691 and,

acain in MO but never jain ma th tion as de-

the? the. Southern

ezed to crush those eared to vote for
2.

cid aa rt 389: =vs not e terested in
tho penitcntiarY question unless it vas to be thankful tint

.52
never been brought to that city,"

=Is ra4-wilthl 414 losa in the attaaapt to have the prison

removed to Prescott be was.able to wiz the contract Do r aarrying

the tza4or portion of the Meant( rail, Postal in tor
wat-arberry who brorcht this nars to Phoenix in. Varch o le95

stated -that one whole day 'would bz saved 01% the transportation

of the tee ern =all by this change in routi-z
Because tlaxs :Prescott and Arizona Central had a better

Grade than t.t4 of thto prcposed Assh To mite and because

possession of the road would enable the ritub y roa,d to do

Willmar* from the time of it art:ant= Um the Us:4a Teo Prescott

and rhoenix had tried to bur out the Bullock interests*

ALrizona o _taro

52. laaiiew
Arizaa.....apc11:1zettet I:arch 1311.51,



- 4fter lore, negotintionz 'nook inal» 4001404 to aooept
the propomition ot the riva'I -corvItny Dar ly tn rieceaber or

IC91 Le cable& frott.Lonclan ttat. to would dioposa of h1.4 =ad,

for whatever- Genera 1.--Anuel. Or- the Zar,ta To tholk;ht right..

Tbria was a oonruzing -stettmaent staGeranuol, ìc4 cadoraed the

previous 1)ropositlen iI boea offered rai.tbo

nm road felt it ()mad pc ath1y 13ay VIZ' his intorosts,- aut
Bulloalt had 4,410.74341 too 1 oa the Santa Fes Presee't
Thoanix orzanization made er),Ar prowsition to Bullock, they. had,

.54
aIso established a time ?bait for 1,ta acceptaaee, :Then Bullookts

cable arrived the oontract bad tmes/1 bean let for tho construe.
'Lion of the rirst unit .17rota Ash rork and oro no acreement was, then

Perhaps UUa explaims BulloaVa stat=ont that as Le
paid fl o irttercat on hia bolds he coul4 maze more on hi_s-rma while

.1'13 other waa being gtomstrAoted than t1-...e suu (etc:red tor the

purchaso or ht teat
uUok co:Aimed to taxess from twelve to -title=

thousand_ dollars a icra! until =en the 5anta Fes ;"rescott
and

O
Thoenix was con-Dieted into 1?rescott tho Zazta ra billed all

mods. into iØ;Ott by wail Ash rork. 3coause ot the resultant
1o.ss or traffic to- the Prescott and Arizona Contral that company's
scrvice bwarlo ao intermittent that t2 e. line oamo to bo Joao=

sarca= aa U Pieliable.:4
In Auzuat of laD3 tilidney 7uahran brou t court action

to Lave a receiver appointed tOr the rose. io .claimed that
Mat compeny had =out:a a 4e3e4 of trust to stemma ifu). issue of



-91

"774,000 first more bonds on the Prescott und ,Irizona
uentral railroad* On tbe,so bonda Bullock bad never paid any

interest* Fushman claimed that in the siz vontha previous to
the bringing of the :suit business had fallen off and the pro.
petty liad serious deteriorated in value* The road was out

,or epaU and the company did not Lav Uft1Cteflt funds to
operate and repair the road* Fusbnan also stated that the
value of the road had fallen till it was not worth ovcav v0.00

and to, t if the road T.- s not already insolvent it as in imminont

danger of becoming so*

zeny. tier.. Zi:t nd mine owner of Prescott, was
appointed receiver for the road* Various difficulties developed
to complicate rellits task of 'winding up the affairs of the road*
Cu. the senate nth of August the Atlantic and Pacific, a unit
of ti anta ayetco, brought wit acainst- the Prescott and
1,rizona Central for 0.3,119,62 for passenger tickets, demurrage
on cars, labor and so forth* These credits had been obtained

during the period between 43111y, 1886 and 1,..rot, 18800 No

part Of interest or principle had ever been paid althouch on
bt3

Lay Iv IMO tba defendant promised in writing to pay*
The following year, 1094, Governor Fluches, report to the

aecretary cf the Interior contairiod a notice to the effect that
the Prescott and Arizona Gentral was no loner being operated,
its business having been absorbed by the !Uinta re Prescott and

59
Phoenix*

Aro co t von n4 nor, Aug. ig"
to. Liai rr zona Journ Vinery December ?, 1891.
59* Bug es, L. V., e-)5rt--6-f-Tre Covernor of A izona to the

g29221117SLIISLJAIMLIEL--.1 po
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Various rumors were heard in :i-rescott concerning projects
In wb.ich the rails* en . and other property of the defunct
road mrieht be utilized* Gne such rurAor was that President

Esullook might tear up the tmck and use it to build south from
GO

FlaGstaff to -hoenix and Yuma, &me time in the nineties
the road did pass entirely out of existence* The zUß were
probabl taken to aslifornia to be used by B licick in another
speculative road*

rhea the railroad passed out or existence the bonds
13sue4 by tba railroad company became valueless* They were

teUin ror no more than half price by the fall a unos in
October or that year a bloc or these- Presoott and Arizona
Central bonds wore featured in the wcount or the scandal
connected, with the failure of the radison Square bank* i'residtztt
Blount of the wzvoked bank had purchased 400,000 of these bonds
from a down town broker at half price* :le !lad then sold them

to the bank at to vulue* 'Ile had alai) used Prescott and
4rizona Cen-ral bortdst together with other bonds as vierthleass

61
to sevre as collateral for a pertonal loan. of 00,0000.

With the completion of the Lurphy road into Moenix in
1695 that city was started OU 'a period of rapid develoment

-11741dliAa.6-to4 .for years* The Salt River Valley also enjoyed the
low rates on hay and ottar faun produce which it lad been pro.
.1.3ised* The long hoped for north and sou.th road did aid appre-
ciably in tLe development at taricopa and Yavapai coun.ties.

Gi. Gotobor ZOo 1093*



It so proved a profitable investmeat fo r everyone interested
62

But in, the process of finano i : the new road en

n had been taken_ Whiett brought up a . problee hieh Arizona

i still.. (=fronted wit re-ter tiztet question ot the

ty railroad bcods

In 1695 the Lur b ctLsrs lad been iamsly truzentsl

btaining the i,e tion which vaIi+tiatsd the rai road bonds*

laul the holders of county bonds who had purchased thm for as

low as fifteen en t s on
.
the dollar at once demoded that they

be funded into territorial .five percents* . Of the 20 ` outstanding

7avapai bonds were 'in the possession or Kitchen and Company

of geu York . City* With so mny of the bonds thus accounted for

it would seom that the accusation made by enemies of the Vurphy

brothers to the effect that they 01=04 ; e numbers of these

bonds a without voumds for proof
JL great deal or opposition was s own by t armonio° and

Tavapai . taxpayers toward the validating of the bonds* They

felt the petition and =morial in favor ot the bill was the work

of special interests and they hoped in scum way to prova that

the funding bili passed by Congress was not applicable to the
63

Prescott and xizese Central bends* The Board of Supervisors

of Coconino requested the Loan Commission not to fund the bonds

to the end that the ppIi.cability of the act ',iebt be tented
64,

in the courts,, A. few days later the Ys.vapai upervisors took

can, .ti* 1* °Dories o an Ari zona :: me pru si k* t ee o t of Prescott in
the late nineties says the people did not .res.3izs+ what the
petition vas all about, snd what its , resuit.s would be for
them* They only had a hazy idsa that it was souls scheme de
vissd to make it possible for the new railroad company to
finance its read* This rather vague idea was held even by
many who siened the petition.

64*. EAMET E9Zrs.



like ac t ion*

B the
school dia riot - indebtedness mi ht be tanded upon official

or the proper authorities* In the case of the county
this autLority, mould ar eourse be the Board cf Supe,rvisors,.

In Earch, 1892, Governor kurphy, acting Ghalman of . the Ttrr
toriel Loan Commission had written the Tavnpai supervisors

calling their attention to the fact thet they had the power to
refund the railroad hands at lamer rata of interest* . Upon

the advioe of Ule District Attorney the. /avapai Supervisors
41uIY notified the nairom or the Commission of their willingness
to refund the bonds. $44000 of the bonds mere refunded at
this tice

litter t action taken by the board in .tueust, 1896, by
which the worrassion was directed not to refund the raillveit
bonds the upervisors feared Um t the resolution t'arch 1892-

might, be c nstrued, as a demand on the Loan Comaission for the

funding of these bonds. in view of this possibili they

resolved, to revoke . 'this resaution,, . They voted : to expunge it
frott the county mords to the end that to evidence would retain
of any deLand ever beivinG been made for the refunding of the

65
Pre4cott and Arizona Central boLdr,*

cn October fifth the representatives - of Kitchen and Cam.
peny appeared . before the Yave,pai supervisors asking that body

to annul all of its former satiate, 'which 14d been antagonistic

tlui funding ac of 113 cc= y.o, municipal

an va c , ,;; . rzute ok , «)-*



tot d,n as provi by lav*

The Bo rd Istas pert= refer the questiou of the validity

f the bonds to the distr t attorney Be (Ave the opinion

bat in view or `_ mere sianal ¡Lott n of June 6th. 1896s the

onds were valid liabilities and that board should report

action upon the

par% of Conzresss and otter reas * the Supervisors

requested the ,issuance of rritorial bonds to .replace the rail
66

road bonds..

As soon as this t become known various citizens requested

the bdard to stop the o ion if possible until they and other

citizens of the county couIA be heard before the board. The

opposition, aroused by these citizens vas sufficient to cause

the supervisors to notify the loan. commission 'that they re-

scinded their action of Voveraber i3th.

ta view of this fact -and also because Secretary Bruce was

absent from the ;zest of the Commissioners action was

delayed, b, the Loan Cormission* The next April the commissioners

acain refused to fund the bonds nn the ground that the bends

were illegal and the coun y bad refused to make an nffiaial
67

devand for such action.

in 'opteabers (let nd was aZalm, mad° uPon the Loan,

G 84 n for the fundite of the bonds, It was claimed t ha t

ono the County Supervisors dwanded the fundi of the bonds

as they had dono . on, Noveaber iSth,F. the Cormission then and

then .tor funeinzo °Solely because. ot

Ar- liallaCtn, ':7 ELT.LaTi":;t2S Ina * Book Zs 60.



*'E7

he 110%1,11r-oil urisdiotion and, the u un it by
the said ac of .aongrese, was mandatory. As to any question_

of validity . or the bonds the United .States Ziapreme Court

had ruled in 4the ease Of Natiozal Bank vs-o Yankton that

i;ose ` e a voi : act o.f t Territorial, Legislature
. . . .

valid and a valid act v
The istraraission y noted a Territorial ftziding

boucle be issued to Kitchen and Company to the amount or

"240 641 the t, the 203 railroad bonds plus seven

percent int:eres_ t

FebruarY 19044

The fun.ding. of, faoi .ge in
administration* t o- of bond repudiation was the major

one in -the terri to' elections of g964, In their party
platform the of t territory wrote . an endorse,-

. . . , .

of the Tavapai bonds was funded

meat of covernor I. :4, Franklin in his refusa to fund some
:. 70

45000o90 of railroad bonds This Republicans felt that if
ZoKinley was elected :he would appoint as Governor a rAn who

would fund their railroad bonds* In this supposition they were

correct* Gove=or rranklin was replaced, by Ifyron Flo EcCord

who was a Republican and a frierAd of Iturphys There

was also a new Secretary, no that two or the thre :,. members

*4*

3.

45 in 1893
flY3 in 1097

70a E.)s.o...91.t to

.:a. co.op. .*
bends:

1904
.glept embsr 20* 18960



of he commission were

One of the twat important ro bats of the Yava railroad

bond ormruggle was that it tended tiz validate the Pi za County
71

railroad bowls* These bonds with the accrued interest

amounted to about three hundred and eighteen thousand dollars

by 1004* this tins a Bill for the Relief ira ;;ounty,

Arizona vas introdwe the Mime of epresentatives*

statement vac' Proselate4 .to:: the ..,ommittett on ells pointtne out

the differences between tb TViU4 tha bonds*. Tavapai

bad enjoyed a railroad for so e years 'blob bad been of excel

service in dov:elopir,tg t he aiiiturai era mining resources of

that region 'ima Coulx4y had never lad anything from bor bonds*

Vima Oeunt Of;loials had always opposed the Issuing of the

bondslahile Yavl'apel had tor years recognied the validity of

its box de by the appropriation of funds to met the annual

interest thereon*

It was feu that erVolas should 'have considered these

dl ferenoes in conditions when the mmotal instigated. by

Yevapat Oeunty vas presented in,IB06*

'tThe people of a territory from the very nature of its
po1itic41 organtzatien have-a right to:rayon the fullest
Protoation in any Congressional. action iipath g obligations
upon the taxpayers* 72

and therefore Pia County taxpayers should have been proteoted

ihfcereful. inquiry into the vtIldityof 'the bonds in question*

Zhile the Pima roll bill fai1o4 it doubtless was a

faotor in the agitation :i//oh eaussil Congress to rasko.a grant

4* lairph ays e f.t e never Intone
Influence the Pita bond_s in any way by his metuorial.
S. L. ratteet interview.

98. Wilson Panora,

Judee



o ac o '41Itteral: Uha a to the n state
"for the payment

-

ef bonds and .accrued interest t reen
iasued by PiraI ltavapaif C.:oconinev and nxri:eopa counties
'which said bonds were validated. app-roveds a.n4 confireaed
the Àat of ; ons:ess s, June- Os 960" 73

terri teria rep,. tires had asked 1'0r LIM had even per-

s.* ded the Louse . of ntatives to palifi a bill appropriating
o t.izes as rcush it This thrao million acres of land

waa to be used for tho pap:lent- of all indebtedness, te rritoria
county and ratuic.ipa3s adatios . the large grants for
schools and other purposes. This vas soztethim unprecoi.lented

in the entire hi.atory of state raking
The 4et vas amended. by tho Senate uld see no

reason for tho United atates payin the county or territorial
debta. Zkenate did a,gree however that there tore certain
bonds far uhich the tnited States ma morally obligated to
Pa7 4344 these were the bouds Jostled by ths counties to aid
ra.i.i.roads which had been -declared void by the tutted States
'upremo Court... Senatm? Beveridge speak in for the ena te

emaitt ees which considered this bill. said thri t after these
bendo had been declared void raiiroaa promoters or to
interes ad in building railroads persuaded Conv'ess to validate
thse invalid bonds in order to ettUkbiisb, credit for any other
railroad securities in Lev :fork or other money centers. So

vhi.lo the rouse bill. appropriating three million acres of
land tor indebtodneas could not be approved a million e.cres

at t;-anzre as



should, be appropriated tar 'the yet-of t ular bonds
74

tipou which Col:L a by WS- Act bad set its goal 'or approval.
The State. or: 4rizona. Act . or Limy X. 1012 created a.. tenpor-

ary administrative tkr4y. 1;noiax officially-as the State Land .

Corluisaion to handle the' 'irariouslando granted, 71,10 group

pointed, out the neoet1 tcr perranent Stater Land Dep artvent.

zuguarted ttia the wo,:". be centralize4. undo? ono organization

but that the work should be segroatted into Icr. cal divisions
75

each of which shOuld be presided over by a Corzassioner.

The Ast ;Tv/14111g for a' permanent organization mus azIroved

June 2EG 1915. Thirteen peraanont tunas ,wero created. six for
education six tor State Insti utions. and ono for the County
bon4s.

This lest zentioned fuz d. smile up of the income monies
received for the sale or lease of the /ands of this million
acre grant 2:as been second in size only to the common, school

76
fund. The taenies in this fund were to be expended as follows-

vo p.
41. commission 1912.49

us orers 1921-1932,

Total Receipts
21 4.5C .309 .06
22 69 051.12
2Z 1061710.49
24 .0 L9.267.04
25 630175.03
26 57.496.68

tron,fund
*27 t

2.8 -
ZO
31 -
32

79.770.71
64.09049
G, 6O1.ø2
53.021.48
46.6547

8 COAere #

P. 164,



«:Fit to the payment or ourrent.interest oe tia bonds;
second, to the reimbursement of the several counties for all
internat accrued v.nd /laid thercon 131 no e date or issuance; third,
to retire the said bonds 'when ctae." 77

Zhen there vas not enoach money in the fund to ray the
interest then the Board or -Supervisors for the counties
Lentioned in tka 411 ai4 assess sufficient' taxes to
complete the, out. When,,i4a fund exceeded tba interest it

night be tised to reimburse the counties in such proportion
70 -

that the amount due each bore to the cum available*, 71 hort

all the interezt pai4 b the counties had been refunded then
the surplus over tile interest would go to a redemption tund*

14192.2 the sale end lease or these lands had produced a
fund in eicess of 4,2:55,000* The Static auditor and the 81tate.

Treneitrer didi not' coil with the request made november 241,

1920 by the Treatrar. cis of the' four counties concerned for the
apportionment or this fund itm they contended that a sinkina
rund should be establist4d toward the ultirate rzyment or the
bond.;* Since the count/eat claims were based on the piovisions
of the public land c.ode they were .able, to secure from tte
.51.1rome Court or Arizona an order that rerun.' da- be.trado*

zt no time 611100 1222 have the tees been below the =taunt
or the interest, in fact various amounts have boon paid back

70
to the counties ever/ -year since 1922. III:mover, the azount

70.1
1:1(..2y Uøi O
Psr

Pima
Yavapai
Coconino
VAricopa

from Renart or

r 2..ora
cowl les;

1:045'5
ZO*42

afr 17.2.1
.52401

Stato Troasurer 1022.
790 Letter from orrice or 4" atf.I Treasurer*



101

duo the counties in 1922 - toil to kl$M4,2,860.4,50,

.'4231,12001 was intemat pH - prior to funding and 4769$250.70

the interest subsequent -to funding*
By' the terms at ttle land coda this =1st tal be paid before

a, fund is created to pay :tie- principal, which, thou& less than
tho amoilat 41,1,e counties for interezt payraenta$ -amounts to

068$805.82* Thus t would seen that the oounty bond question
is one that tall bi with us ter many years to come*

2Ima
Laricopa
7ava
Coconino

Totals
?izo

Paid Prior
So FunatEe
37,0Z0,00
64$115.69

'00$133,8*(0
0- - 1

tiort**

ue ea z

Interest Paid
lattbSeVer. t 0 Amount due

her V counties

167,094,55 V 2 846a41224.80
214$44859
1.53 49176

4

(rt 1922 Pelee

a. V2 bonds never presented ter funding*

204,]J4.
305 $267.42
172'107.25V
0.4

81* Principal wad interest funded, by territory on originat
litAilroaa bonds to be retired from county Bonds Land rund
after counties are rel4aburse4 for the amounts of interest
pirir-by them.

Pima
Earicopa
Tavapal
Coconino

Votala

PrInoipal
B. R. Bonds
TriLUXIGUU

190 ,000.00
194,660067
97 ZW.Z3

,-(4)

VV Ibid., p* 111*

o

Interest 'Total
rtuaded by Arlount
4rizona Bonds

.17=30. .--Ova7. 0-1=372.75=7
11,55040 209,550400
430146.69 Z.18 (181346

VVV

84 103. 16717



ThÇie Ootacernad with the history:of itrizona have Icag
since accepted, as axitio the statement that, in Aritonas
politic., are controlled .7 t1ß raining interests. Certainly
the canine; corapanies were the. atin- forces back, or the
oonstraction of he railroads "41t to preaeott, tho

developaont of conditions bene,ricia to their industry' Vila
mining irate eats found it neceszary to obtain t ansportation
taoilitios tor shippine: to vai:rket,

The Unito4 Ve Qtalan u,,ed the legislation
'which gave a county b314y amounting to 4292,000 to the

rescott tuid Arizona. Cent riailroad Company. This CotrAny

completed a road from Prescott Jion on the Atlentict and
Pacifies to Prozoott in January. 1887*

Later another gø4 of ma interested in the Congress
Cold in were able to obtain tax exemption legislation
which proved of groat lalue in the construction of tho-Zanta
Fes ,ierescotts and 1)Voonix railroad, This road wits cOmplgited in

?arch of 18951. frera Ash 'Pork to Phoenix.

When the interests of tho Ctanta re, rrescott an rhoenix
clashed with those of the 1)rezeott and Arizona Central the
former road won a. complete victory. The older road soon
ditickppeared entirely today it is so nearly forgotten that some
historian's vrritina of ArizonAts early transportation problems



ignore it entirely* But it has left a heritiAge that cannot
eo oa_sil, be loaored* 'nat la the problaa of the .county
railroa d. bonds yet unpaid. The bon Lide poesible Prescott's
first railroad which imdred feasibiliV or railz,oad
opritlit for tha regi artmnd that att. Thus ravapaits

inveatzent in -railroad bonds was of undeniable value
in the -development of its industries* it was -Me fact tbat
tta railroad ttras subadized me not pt which led to
tho bon-as bdtC oantested /Ater.. Certainly tloa situation vas
not one which, could have been foreeen in I835 vthen the eu.-baldy

VMS VO tOd*

Today there are but two =ilroads in Arr el'ouss the So-utherg
Paolttici and tM Santa re. ;cut be.ten the building of these
two piomer roada tad the situation of today there Imve been
numerous sivort iLns constrUcted by various companies. The

history of mach of these roads is involved and interestingt
norm 1:10re o tran tt-,..t of the t;zo road in hich tba city
OD prescott was so vitally intorested
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